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Beller Is New Student Body President 
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By DIANA GOLDENBERG 

Robert (Bo) Beller, A2, Glel)coe, Ill., 
and Larry Wood, A3, Iowa City, have 

I • been elecled sLudent body president and 
vice preSident, respectively. 

The Beller-Wood ticket pulled in 1,294 
of the 3,738 VOLes cast Wednesday in the 
race. The results were announced 
Thursday night at 10:30, to a crowd of 
about 100 in tbe Student Activities Cen· 
ler. 

"Jt (his vlctery) cIotsn't mltter II 
nothing gets don.," Bell.r Jaid .fter the 
announcemlnt. 

He said that the first things he would 
liKe to accomplish are a halt of a pro
pvoed tuition increase and implementa
.ion of a non-profit student corporation, 
IOwa S.udem Agencies, Inc. 

Taking second place in the presidential 
ana vice-presidential race were Dean 
~.ullne, AJ, Norwalk, and Rick Knup-

1 Jer , A~, Wilme,te, 111., who received I,OU 
v"'~s. Jerry ::'leb, and Mike ~ydel, both 

1 
Cvd'e.pvll(llllg sLudents trom Iowa City, 
l .. ~'Hvea ba:! vo.es. Gerald North, A2, 
IN.nell, ~.Y., and PaL Greenwood, ~, 
lJe~ Moines, were fourth In the race with 
~ vOLes; and Patricia Peterson, AS, 
lowa CI(y and Gene Peuse, A4E, Oranle 
Ci.y, had a47 VOLes. 

Senators·at·larll' and their totll. Ir.l' 
Doug Caste.l, AI, Wltlrl", 1414; Llrry 
Hilt, A2, Sioux City, 1,693; P.tl Arln, AI. , 
Pocohontll, I,S92; Blrblra Wi ... , AI, 
La~al\., til., 1,508; T • d Polhla, A2, 

, AmlS, 1,948; and Randlll StophtnHn, 
A3, Oes MaiMs, 1,446. . 

Liberal Arts Senators: BU! Bloomquist, 
A'J" Des Moines, 1,~13; Dean OlsoD, A2, 

, WebsLer City, 1,347; Dan 8atoriU$, AI, 
Normal, 1lI., 1,7'/8; David Chesney. Al. 

I Z~ingle, 1,255; Lowell Brandt, .u, Post· 
. ville, 1,262; and John Thompson, A2, 

Davenport, 1,250. 
Towll Men senators: Charles EckStein, 

Al, lowa Chy, 374; Rev. C. Kendall 
Jomlson, A4, uskaloosa, liM), S54; Rev. 

\ CriLler lVict;uray, B4, OSkaloosa, (lM), 
JIti~ ; Hev. W llJlam Lamoer~on, A:I., USk' 
31llUl>a, \ 1l\ll) , Jij~ ; Michael Waller, Al, 

1 
lJe~ JltJOlIIes, l JM), atiJ. 

• Medical Senaror: Micha.1 MIII.r, MI, 
Walen", 1f' .. U" 10. :>Iudlnl PUDlicI· 
fions, Inc. tioard: onl y.ar torm: Joe 
~elly, Jr., 14.S, Uti Maines, lIS; two y.lr 

, term: ~flerry MartinSOn, A3, Cedlr 
Kaplus, I,IIIY; Ron Zooll, Al, Oelwlin, ,.,. 

I These six races were the only ones 
'\ collLCsLed in lhe elecLion. All other con· 

SII.uenCles received only enough candi· 
dales \0 till the required SpoLS. Those 
elec.ed were : 

business :ienator, Paul Ellis, Jr., BJ, 
Maquekota, ( P~O) 

Bngineel'ing Senator: Conrad Ander· 

I son, EI, Ames 
Graduate senators: Chuck Miller, B4, 

, Des iVlOines, (lM) j J. W. Bryson, G, 
Iowa City, 

Law ::.enator: Barry Bretschneider, 
1,2, Swarthmore, Pa., lPSO)' 

Nursing Senator : Beverly Palmer, N2, 
Oakland, 

I Pharmacy Senator : Ann Alba, Pl, Wa· 
lerloo, 

I , Town Women Senators : Ellen Taft, AI, 
Highland Pk., Ill. ; Deb S~hoelerman, AS, 
Spencer ; Jude Heinzelman, A3E, Dubu
que, (lM) . 

( , Married Student Senators: LH Beld. 
ing, A4, Iowa City, (1M); Don Smith, G, 
Ames, (1M); James Po",r, A3, North 
Liberty; John G()eldnlr, A2, Sigournev, 
linda Jones, A4E, WatlrlOO, (1M); Mark 
larson, AI, West Des MoinlS. 
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1M stands f ·o r Jdes of March, Sies' 
party. PSO is the Progressive Student 
Organization, the party of North. 

Vole on the referendum about t h t 
creatlon of a voluntary student financial 
aid fund was: yes, 1,655; no, 937. The 
referendum question asked: "Would you 
be willing to pay a voluntary student fee 
to the development of a student loan cor
paration, the responsibilities of which 
would be to disperse the funds for needy 
students in a program of loans and work 
study funds during the 1976-71 school 
year? The pro g ram would be stricUy 
Voluntary, and if you, as an individual 
student, would not wish to pay this as
sessment, it would be credited to your 
university bill in the fall . The board con
trolling the funds would be completely 
independent of any present student or
ganization. Its members w 0 u I d be 
etected at large." 

Outgoing Student Body Pres. Phil 
Dantes, who proposed the formation o( 
the student aid fund, said the referen
dum vote was "significant enough." 

Wednesday, IYantes had protested to 
Election Board that students were not 
being L'lformed that the referendum 
question and SPI Board candidates 
were on the baCk of the ballot. Dantes 
said at that time that If there was a sig
nificant differenoe between the total 
number of votes cast and votes for the 
referendum, he would call for another 
balloting. Thursday night after the 
election results were an!!ounced, Dantes 
sald that he would not call for another 
balloting. 

This year's election turnout WII the 
lowest In thrH y.an. Lut year, 5,479 
.tudlnts, ItSs thin I third of the 196'·" 
student body, cast votes. In 1961, the 
veto tet.led 4,910. 

Sies said that he had no comment to 
make on the election but sald that he 
thought the fact that two students, Joe 
Berry, A3, Des Moines, and Bruce Joh.,· 
son, A3, Iowa City , had been suspended 
from the University today as a result 
of their participation in last December's 
Placement Office disruption was more 
important than the election. 

Commenting on the election, North 
said. "I offer to Bo my sincerest re
gards." 

A. joint s,.tement from Stolln. and 
Knupf.r, said, "The Issues were Impor· 
tan' .nd peoph! cared enough to YO" 
for a change to improYe' student govlrn· 
ment 10 make it responsible. 

"One 01 our major planks," the state
ment continued. "was Senate reform, 
and we hope our thousand votes are In
dicative that the stude~t body wants re
garding an effective student govern
ment." 

The pair said they had no comment 
on the vote turnout and the campaign. 

Mrs. Peterson said, ''I'm pleas
ed with the way it turned out. Bo 
and Larry are line boys and they ' II do 
a good job. 1 wish them the best o( 
luck." 

Mrs. Peterson said she was "very 
disappointed at voter turnou I. " 

She said she thought that the low 
turnoul was due to "weather, closing 
of polling piaces, voter apathy." 

In another matter related to the 
.Iection, the student Judicial Court 
Thursday declared Ihat the campus 
.Iectlon! "had been conducted in .n 
equit.bll manner" and affirmed the 
decision 01 the Election Board to let the 
.Iection stand. 

North had filed a protest with the 
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Elections Board claiming Elections Board 
had gone beyond its power by changing 
election rules and regulations that Stu
dent Senate had previously accepted. 
North stated that the election should 
either be voided or special pollinl places 
should be opened. 

North 's two main complaints were 
the deJetion of the Colleges of Law and 
Medical polling places and aUeged lack 
of due notice of these changes to the 
constituencies_ 

The Judicial Court held that Elections 
Board had this power so long as they 
"acted in a reasonable manner" and 
they had done so in this election. 

The JudiciaJ Court also held that the 
changes in the rules were prinled in 
The Daily Iowan Wednesday momin@ 
and that this "constituted due notice." 

Thl oHieial Judicl.1 Court opinion 
stated, "Thls .Iection was fllr to .11 
participant. and ev,n if it were not, 
opening seleel polling plaClS could only 
Iud to more possibl, inlringe'TIents." 

"The decision of th~ .Judicial Board 
was, I think," Norlh said, "one arrived 
at honestly. At this time I do not in· 
tend to carry the protest further . To do 
so would be to place the election in the 
hands of the administration, a situaUon 
I would rather not see realized." 

Victory 
Da%8 
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Vacation 
Begins 
Today 

Unil'ersity students will begin a mas! 
exodus from the campus late today aa 
they depart homeward or vacallon
bound on their one-week break from 
classes over spring vacation. 

The spring break offiCially begins at 
10 p.m. today . Regular clas~es will be 
resumed at 7:30 a.m. April 6. 

All University offices will maintain 
their usual schedules, although the Main 
Library and the Union will observe 
shortened pours. 

The Main Library WIll ciose at mid
night . tonight instead of the usual 2 
a.m., and at 5 p.m. Saturday instead of 
midnight. IL will remain closed Easter 
Sunday and will be open Monday 
through April 4 from 7:30 a.m. to mid
night. On April 5 it will observe 1: 30 
p.m. to 2 a.m. hours. 

The Union will be closed all day Sat
urday and Sunday. Monday through Fri· 
day of next ' week most of the areas in 
the Union will be open at irregular 
hours and close at 5 p.m. The Box Office 
and River and state Roo m s will be 
closed, however. April 4 the Union will 
be closed all day. April 5 the building 
will be open (rom 3-11 p.m. The Iowa 
House will maintain its regular hours 
during the vacalion. 

The Burge Hali Carnival Room will 
close today at 2 p.m. and reopen at 2 
p.m. April 5. 

Quadrangle Cafeteria will observe its 
usual h 0 u r s of 6:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
lhroughout the student vacation period, 
including Easter. 

Watch the Birdie 

Boyd Suspends 2 
Two University students have been 

suspended and three others placed ' on 
probation for their actions during a 
Placement Office protest Dec. 10, Uni
versity Pres. Willard Boyd IInnou!!ced 
in a press release Thursday. 

Bruce Johnson, A3, Des Moines, and 
Joe Berry, A3, Iowa City, were suspend
ed for a period from the end of the pre
sent semester until the end of the 1970 
fan semester. Both are also on disciplin
ary probation for the remainder of the 
present semester, and if Johnso~ re-re
gisters during lhe spring semester of 
1971, he will be placed on probation 
during that semester. 

\I Berry re-regiders lifter the end of 
Hs suspenJlon and before the .nd of the 
1.71 -n 11,11 IImester, he will be pi Iced 
on discipllnlry probation from tha tim. 
of his return until the end of the 1m 
1111\ IIm •• t.r. 
Carme~ Clark, AI, Iowa City, Bruce 

Clark, A2, Iowa City, and Julia Heinzel
rnan, A3E, Waterloo, were placed on 
disciplinary probation until the end of 
the 1970·71 spring semester. 

In addition , Students For a Demo
cratic Society (SDS) has been placed on 
University organization probation for 
the remainder of the curre!!t school 
year and for the academic year 1970-71. 

Divergence in disiplinary measures 
imposed on the students was not ex
plained in either the Boyd or the Gar
field statement concerning the decis· 
ions. 

Garfield found Berry in violation of 
five sections of the Code of Student 
Life ' 5 (a). 5 (cl , 7, g and 1 • . 

Johnson was found in ,iolation oC 
three sections : 5 (a), 5 (c), and 7. 

Johnson had also been cbarged by 
the University in violation of Section 9. 
However, Garfield noted he "found no 
clear evidence that Johnson personally 
violated seclion 9." 

Garfield found Bruce and Carmen 
Clark and Miss Heinzelman in violation 
of 5 (a), 5 (C) and 7. Garfield noted in 
the slatement the suspension sanctions 
he recommended for Johnson, Bruce 
Clark, and Berry "would be justified 
as against Mrs. Clark and Miss Hein· 

CoUnti"1l her EIS'er birdie lust Ifter It hatchtcl ,. Jamil ,.-orand, I~, 

daught.r ()f Mr. Ind Mrs_ Oavid Hildebrand, Ainswortt. . J.mi. w .. taki"1l a !MIt 
.t the pets It Fountlin Fills Pit Shop, rural 'OWl City, when a four-ytlr-ol4 
friend dropped this lavlndlr bundl. of I .. thlrs on her h"d. The t_ ,..mlintd 
perched In thet POll fw IUlt • moment, providing, plctur. of the peace Ind ley 
.. a child's Elillr. - Photo by Penny W.rd 

• In Protest Case 
zelman, particularly the former, but I 
concluded tbat these two women be 
placed on University diSCiplinary pro
bation instead." 

Accordi"1l te the prlSS ,..1 .. 11, Iny 
infrlction 01 the Code of Studtnt Lift 
during 1M period of probltion will ,... 
suit in perman.nt upulsion from tha 
University. 

Boyd's decision was made after he 
heard recommendations from former 
Iowa Supreme Court Chief Justice 
Theodore Garfield, whom Boyd appoint· 
ed as hearing officer over the cases last 
January. The bearings took place Feb. 
4 and 5 and only one of the students 
charged - Randy Miller, G, Cedar 
Rapids - appeared. 

Charges were dropped against Miller 
for lack of evidence. 

The chirp. wtnI baJtd en I'"," 
misconduct of the .tudtnts during I 
protest limed It ousting I Labor Depart. 
ment Recruiter from the P'lctmtnt 
OHicl Dec. 10. The .tucltnh wer. pro
ttsti"1l IIIfged ftcItrll Labor Depart· 

ment Ittempts '0 h.lt I .trik. of GentreI 
Eltctric Work.n. 

Only two of the tudents, Bruce and 
Carmen Clark , could be reached for 
comment Thursday. 

"We've been waiting a long time to 
ee what would bappen. We did not think 

they would expel us. What I mean is, I 
think a lot of people supported the strike 
and therefore they couldn't really expel 
us," Mrs. Clark said. 

Boyd'. decision differtcl from G.r· 
fi.Id's recommendations In only _ 
rtsptCI -Glrf~1d rtCOmmtndtcl IIVCI 
CI.ric's ,suspension also. Boyd ncIuctd 
Cliric's penahy to probllion. 

In relation to his decision, Boyd noted 
in the statement: "The University cannot 
and will not tolerate disruptions of the 
orderly processes of the institution. I 
regret that the action 1 am taking was 
made necessary . by the actions of the 
stUdents involved. I express the hope 
that similar action by these students or 
others will not necessitate similar or 
more serious sanctions in the future." 
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The critical stage 
The University should set up a pe

destrian campus. 

The parking problem has reached 
the critical stage: it is frequently im
po sible for students, faculty or oth
er Iowa Citians to find parking. 

The problem is caused by the se
vere shortage of University parking 
spaces. IlTIo~t 6,000 students hold 
stickers which allow them to park in 
metered areas, but there are only 782 
metered parking spaces. 

Those studenls who can't Find 
parking in the University lOIS try to 
find space along the cit's streets or 
in the city's parking lots. This elimi
nates parking spaces which other 
Iowa Citians need for parking down
town. 

Moreover, the problem will be
come worse as time 'goes by. The 
student poplliation will increast'. the 
number of faeulty mt'mhers will in
crease and Iowa City will grow. This 
growth will mean increased parking 
needs. 

The city plans to build a parking 
ramp with urban renewal help. The 
ramp would absorb some of the in
creased parking needs of Towa Cit. 
fans who have business downtown. 
But the University doesn't plan to 
build more ramps for increased stu
dent needs. 

And the University shouldn't build 
more ramps. 

The U niver ity is posi tiont'd in the 
center of Iowa City and the available 
real estate is limit~. This mt'ans that 
any open ground - parking lots -
will be badly needed in future years 
for University buildings. 

These buildings could be built 
where the parking lots now are, but 
the University must provide space 
for student parking. 

The bt-st way to provide for this is 
to use a pedestrian campus \vith a 
sh"ttle hu.s svstem. 

The Univ~rsity rould limit the 
lutos on cllmpus' to only those that 
are essential, such as the doctors over 
at UnivE'Tsity Hospitals. 

But the rrst of thr ~hld('nts and 

visitors who have <;ars could park 
them in peripheral lots and be bus· 
ed into the campus. After having ar
rived at the campus, they could be 
ferried around the campus by a shut· 
tie buses, 

The pede~trian campus plan would 
prOVide us with the needed room for 
building and tlle campus bus huttle 
s stem would provide us with good 
campus transportation . 

The alternative is to build more 
parking ramps which are very ('xpel1-
sive and whicb will take up space 
which ('Ould he uSf'd for nf'W build
ings. Plus, the University owns the 
land IlO?l'ded for the peripheral Jots. 

The Univt'r,ity committee on park
ing endorsed the pedestrian campus 
la t year, but the plan was turned 
down by the administration because 
there wasn't enough funds. 

The administration will start pre
paring its budget for the next bien
Ilium this summer. Tn the budget, al
locations should be requested for in
stituting !be pedestrian campus. 

Tbe University sbould also inves
tigate possible federal funding for tbe 
shuttle bu es needt'd from the peri
pheral lots and on the campus. 

The parking problem is as serious 
as crAmped educational space. Build
ing new classrooms \vithout prOVid
ing a way for the stud~nt to get to 
them is poor thin~ing at best. 

And downtown urban r e new a 1 
would suffer if the Dew system iso't 
instituted: students coming to class 
would fill lip many of the spacts 
lH [) l} It' with business downtown 
nePd - including other students. 

It is clear that tht' case for the 
ped~trian campus is strong. Student 
Body Pres. Phil Dantt's has endorsed 
it anel the parking committee has en
dorsl'd it. 

The current problem will only get 
worse. One thing is certain, if the 
University doesn't ~o to a pedestrian 
campus, it is going to have to produce 
another plan. Otherwise, wer're going 
to havp lots of c1ASSroo111.~ - empty. 

- L(/r,.y Cl1(/ndTtr 

Droolings 
By Foxcroff Swink.r III 

PIIIC,.ft Discovers Sure Boll Cur. 
or 

Hy.ttril It LOCII PHI Dtlcrib.d 
A big thanks to you readers out there 

who took the time to send in your f av
orUe boll remedies. It was thoughtful. J 
am humbled that anyone should care. 

Some were quite original. ADd sincere 
too. A freshman girl recommended that 
I try wading across the Iowa River with 
an Oxford English Dictionary handcuf
fed to my neck. Thank you dear. I've 
ilpoken to your Rhetoric teacher about 
this gesture. We drink together . 

And then there was faculty member 
Dr. M. V., LLD. , etc. , who suggested 
that a cup of hemlock might provide 
just the bra n d of relief needed by 
everyone who reads this paper, Thank 
you Pres. Void all the same. 

But as it turned out, 1 came onto an 
excellent boil treatment all by myself. 
It is simple. Just take a plunge over at 
the Rec. Center pool. A few refreshing 
laps will dry those thieves right up . 

Let me mention however , lhat a dis
couraging aspect of this therapy is the 
other swimmers. They tend to hasten 
out of the water and mill around on the 
deck and defame God. 

And If this makes you feel remorseful 
and you climb out and walk anwng them 
In order to apologise, there 18 confusion 
Ind even hysteria. 

Swimmers are narrow minded on the 
topic of boils . 

* * * I had planned to celebrate Easter Va· 
cation with /I column about the beal/II
ful mall strike. But It turned into another 
one of my pompous lectures so I edited 
It. 

Besides, 1 saw something Sunday night 
that Is more deserving of the space here. 
It was the final number of the Center 
for New Music Concert. 

1 wandered in the back WAy, late as 
UIUII, Ind Btood leaning Igl1nst the pro
eenlum of the ne" ballroom. A ,11 or 

seven year old girl in a starched dress 
sat on the stage next to her father. She 
turned out to be a very good music 
critic. 

"What's that noise Daddy~ " 
"I think it 's electronic computer music 

dear ." 
"It doesn't sound like music does It 

Daddy?" 
"Quiet dear." 
"Why is t h 1! drum man hitting his 

chair with a hammer?" 
"The same reason he's beating on the 

music stand and the floor and everything 
else up there. He is a bizzare person." 

"Thank you Daddy. Why is that man 
with the big horn crying?" 

" It sounds like he has a cleft palate 
dear . It probably hurts him 10 play." 

"Why is that man with the earphones 
crying then Daddy?" . 

"He is monitoring the program for 
WSUI." 

"What is the drummer man doing now 
Daddy?" 

"He 's napping a ball-bearing against 
his teeth dear ," 

"Look Daddy, the earphone man I! 
down on his knees . He 's funny." 

"The exponential horn blast must have 
caught him off guard." 

"What do they call this kind of music 
Daddy?" 

"Cacophonlc dissonance." 
"Thank you Daddy." 
"You're welcome sweetheart." 
"Daddy." 
"Yes dear? " 
"I got an earache." 

* * * You can't Introduce a kid the arts too 
young Anymore. They need culture and 
to develop a tlste lor !lne Ihlngs-so 
they 'll grow up sophisticated. Trouble 
is you can't put anything over on them 
when they 're too young. 

HIPPY lalter 
" ••• r.ft III 

III. Culllllll.' 
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No more fun and games 

Have you had the shit beat out 0( you 
lately? 

MilHons of men settle Irguments by 
physical punishment within the secrecy 
of four walls and with the condonation of 
neighbors and friends who conllratulate 
themselves for minding their OWII busi
ness. No one ever Interferes. Wlfe-beat
Ing Is allalnst the 1a", but the law Is 
neither enforced nor enforceable. 

Wives are embarrassed to call Ille pe
lice (a n d follow it up wIth formal 
charges) or they are atill trying to pro
tect the man. 

Men who regard themselves to be 
sane, superior, peaceful, liberal, I n d 
generally 'perfect' resort to fists when 
they can get away with It. 

A woman Is chattel to her husband I He 
expects obedience and service, no In
dependent thought and no contradic
tions, plus she is to be grateful for the 
privilege. And if this petty tyrant en
forces his absolutism willl his fists , the 
wiCe is no better olf than any ill-treated 
serf in any era under any government. 

If you have been "not Interfering" 
lately, you may not realize that this do
mestic violence is Increasing, labeled 
"fairly common" by psychiatrists, and 
is not :onfined to the "less socially de
sirable." 

J know a college educated government 
man who spanks his wife if she is dis
agreeable. Another husband (who out
weights the wife by 100 Ibs.) slammed 
her in the ribs repeatedly with his fists , 
boxed her ears, choked her to sore throat 
proportions, and then after a series of 
plck-em-up, knock-ern-down moves, h. 
jumped on her belly twice. 

This man regards himself as reason
able, stable, scientific, of superior In
telligence and once described himself as 
"~ind." She had complained about his 
inability to meet his previously agreed
upon responsibilities. 

The drunKen h~band Is also 8 men
ace. What's more, he blames alcohol. A 
young lawyer was so vicious his wife (a 
schooileacher) was often 100 badly 
bruised to work. Her story was an al
lergy that swells one's head, turns black 
and blue, shuts the eyes, rips the lips. 

These hyprocrites don't announce 
themselves. Sometimes they convince 

themselves they are not guilty by tell
ing themselves the female deserved It. A 
slap mig h t deserve a slap. Abusive 
language usually gets abusive language, 
but 1 can't think or an 0 r r ens e that 
excuses th Is high-handed irrational and 
private brutality. 

The wife's rights as a person to have 
power over her own physical being are 
being denied because she Is a woman . 
These same men demand their "marital 
rights." Artf'r the male bas tried to 
twist her breasts orf, Ille wife doesn'l 
usually feel amorous. Most or these wom
en are frigid (toward Illeir husbands, 
who oC course feel they have nothing to 
do with that). 

Most men credit themselves with sup
erior ability to reason and one of their 
female stereotypes is that women are 
overly emotional. It's amazing how eas
ily they compartmentalize this superior 
self-view when they feel themselves 
challenged by the "inferior" female. 
Perhaps they are Crustrated in lhal wom
en all over are claiming the right to be 
treated like people, not servants, not 
dogs, and not property . 

It is ridiculous to believe that every 
man is more intelligent than his wife, 
although 99 per cent believe they are. 
About half of the married men are 
less intelligent than their wifes . Wife
beaters are men who cannot effectively 
deal with life's stresses or human re
lationships on a rational level. 

What can be done? Legal protection 
hasn't been effective. Women (who are 
ashamed Cor themselves and their hus
bands) resist exposure. ijow about pub
lished lists of of(enders? Self-righteous 
non-interferers should begin to recog
nize their silence convinces the Samsons 
of public approval. Protecting these men 
while they degrade and damage women 
cannot be a healthy social condition. 

What can the woman do? Get a div
orce, F'orm a commune. Change the leg
islation. Learn self-defense. Get him a 
psychiatrist I he won't think he needs 
one). We could also perform a service 
for the women in the far-distant future 
by selecting mates for the I r small 
stature. 

Most of all , begin your own life! 
-J. R. Kleso 

First the Bible, 
then Shakespeare 

Iy ART BUCHWALD 
WASIDNGTON - Now that the best 

minds in the Western World have "im
proved" the Bible in the most modern 
edition, which Is called "The New Eng
lish Bible" (the new 23rd Psalm begins, 
"The Lord is my shepherd, J shall want 
nothing. He makes me lie down In green 
pastures and leads me beside the water~ 
of peace; He renews life within me and 
for His name's .'lake guidetl me in the 
right path ... "), it has been decided 
to update Shakespeare and make bim 
easier for people to understand. 

With this goal In mind and using "The 
New English Bible" 8S our inspiration, 
a group of us have already managed to 
update some of Hamlet's soliloquy. 

"To be or' not to be" will soon read 
as follows: 

Should I or shouldn't 11 That is the 
question. 

I don't know whether It would be bet
ter for me to take 

a lot of guff and that sort of thing 
or to fight ba ck aglinst all this trouble 

I've been having. 
Maybe I should drop dead , lind sleep; 
that's all . And by sleeping hope to end 
all th is emotional connict 
that everyone goes through ; boy 

wouldn't that be a solution? 
If you could just cop out, close your 

eyes and 
sleep. And maybe have \I few good 

dreams. But that's 
the trouble . 
If you're dead, who knows what kind 

of bad trips 
you 're going to have 
leaving the station? It sure gives you 

something to 
Illink about. 
You have to show some respect; If you 

don't you 
could be in for real trouble. 
That's as far as we got with Hamlet. 

But we have also been worlUng on 
"Romeo and Juliet." 

So far it goes like this : 
JUL I IT (on halcony to herselO: Oh 

Romeo, Romeo. Where are you Romeo? 
Why don 't you change your name? Or If 
you can't do it, I'll work It oul. some way 
so 1 won't be known as I Capulet. 

ROMEO (undernellth balcony to him
self) : I wonder If 1 should stick around 
and listen to what she's saying, or speak ' 
up and jawbone with her. 

JULIIT: The only thina I hoid against 
you, Romeo, is your name. Personally I 
like you for yourself, and not because 
you 're a Montague. 

Like, wha t's a Montague? It isn't your 
hand or your foot or your face , or any 
other part of your body belonging to I 

man. Gosh, I w I 8 h you had another 
name. 

But what's In I name? Suppose you 
saw this flower which was called some
thing else besides a rose. It would stili 
smell pretty good, wouldn't it? 

And that" the way it it wlLh Romeo. If 
bII name, for enmp1., wert lrvlll., b. 

still would be perfect in my book. Ro
meo, get rid of your name because it has 
nothing to do with you, and in exchange, 
J'II do anything you want me to. 

ROMEO (out loud I: Okay Juliet, It's 
I deal. Forget I'm Romeo and call me 
Loverboy instead. 

JULIET: Who is that listening in on 
everything I've been saying'! 

ROMEO : I can't tcll you who I am, 
because I hate my name, and from 
what I can tell , you do, too. 

JULIET: Unless I'm stone deaf, you 
sound like Romeo Montague. Are you or 
aren 't you? 

ROMEO : It all depends i[ it shakes 
you up or not. 

As you see, we still have a little work 
to do, but if it took 20 years to rewrite 
the Bible, I believe we've gotten off to a 
pretty good start. 
Copyr igh t Ie) '97', Th. W"hlngton P •• t Ct. 

Best friends 
T. tilt Edilor: 

Regarding the photograph of Ihe 
"Scale of Justice" erected by the engi
neering students appearing in your 
paper Saturda~ last: I wish to emphasize 
that the implication of the caption is 
entirely misleading and that the men oC 
Phi Rho Sigma Medical Fraternity in no 
way formally advocate the positions or 
either of our sister professional schools. 

Some of my best friends are lawyers. 
1 even let my sister marry one. 

John C. Hendricks, M2 
President 
Phi Rho Sigma M.dical Frattrnity 

From the people 
The truth about 
thermal pollution 

To tht Editor : 
Despite Caroline ForeJl's article, in a 

recent issue o[ The Daily lowsn, there 
are many reasons to oppose construction 
of the Duane Arnold Energy Center neal' 
Palo by the Iowa Electric Light and 
Power Company. Many of us who have 
been active in LIFE were not so ea i1y 
satisfied by the public relations job given 
us by the company's representatives 
concerning this nuclear power planl. 

11 Is true that thermal pollution d~s 
not appear to be a problem because or 
the cooling tower that is part of the plan. 
It Is also true that the plant could not 
explode like an atomic bomb. But that 
does not answer the problems of human 
and mechani cal failure, radiation pollu
tion and disposal of atomic wastes. 

There have been a few near disasters 
in nuclear reactors iv this country and 
in England. The most noteworthy took 
place at the Enrico Fermi Power Plant 
near Detroit in October 1966, The reactor 
got out or control and there almost was 
an explosion that would have resulted 
in the escape of a lethal radioactive 
cloud that could have contaminated De
troit, a city of 1.5 million people. The 
problem is not an atomic explosion but 
an explosion great enough to allow the 
escape of a large radioactive cloud. 

That these fears are not irrational is 
obvious from the fact that such prom
Inent men as David Lillienthal , first 
chairman of the AEC, and Dr. Edward 
Teller, father of the hydrogen bomb, 
both have warned us of the possibility of 
mechanical or human failure that would 
bring large-scale disaster. 

The plant at Palo Will, of course, fol
low AEC standards. But these very stan
dards are under ri re from scientists as
sociated with the AEC. Dr. Arthur Tam· 

plin and Dr. John F. Gofman of the 
AEC's Lawrence Radlallon Laboratory 
testified before a Senate subcommltlee 
that the AEC's minimum permlssable 
dosage of radiation discharges Irom 
such plants are much too high . 

No scientist can say for ure what the 
pffect of biological magnification of ra", 
diatlon concentrations will be on . living 
organisms su~h as plankton. There Is 
too much Ihey don't know about the er
fect of man-made additions to natural 
background radiation. 

The AEC has been wrong before. There 
are children in Utah with damaged thy
roids from Iodine 131 today because thl' 
AEC didn't know how radioactive fallout 
would work itself through the evlron
ment. The A E C ignored the official 
Advisory Committee on Reactor Safe
guards when it issued a warning abou 
the above mentioned Fermi plant. 

I am not aware the AEC has halted 
the dumping of radioactive wastes Int 
ocean. The power company tells us Uta 
the AEC will take care of the wastes 
from the Palo plant. Let us not allow 
them to build a plant if the wastes will 
be dumped in the sea with the futurtr 
consequences unknown. One of these 011 
drums full of radioactive wastes bas 
even washed up on an Oregon beach. 

There are many other objections t 
the construction or this nuclear power 
plant and the WiY the Atomic Energy 
Commission regulates these plants. 

Two recent books that explore this 
suljject are Richard Curtis and Ellzabeut 
Hogan's "Perils of the Peaceful Atom: 
The Myth of Safe Nuclear Power Plants" 
and Sheldon Novick's "The Careless I 
Atom." 

Ron Zobel 
PolitiCiI Aetion Chllrmln , 
LIFE 

Replacing the system 
To the Editor: 

On behalf of the New University Con
ference, I am writing in response to an 
advertisement by the "Ad Hoc Vietnam 
Moratorium Committee" in The Daily 
Iowan of March 20. The advertisement 
proclaims that" It's Not Enough To De
monstrate in Iowa City." It then soll~ils 
help in organizing to end the Vietnam 
War and states that "We'd like to organ
ize concerned people to discover the 
facts , discuss the issues, and send statc
ments of concern to Washington." . ,.' 1 

That statement must be answered. It 
reveals a serious mIsunderstanding 0' 
the nature of decision-making within the 
American government. To take it seri
ously will subvert the work which mu t 
be done to end the Vietnam War and 
keep otht'rs from spreading. 

This spring marks the fifth anniver
sary of Ille first teach-ins against the 
war. The teach·ins were designed " to 
discover the facts, discuss the is ues, 
and send statements of concern to Wash
ington." They succeeded and they failed. 

They succeeded in that the facts were 
discovered, the Issues were discussed , 
and Washington was informed of our 
concern. They failed in Illat the war 
continued. They failed in tbat the war 
expanded: to Laos, to Cambodia, to 
Thailand. 

Those of us who took part in the tea~h: 
ins and who, In the summer of 1965, be
gan to partiCipate in marches prote ting 
the war, began to ask our elves ques, 

tions. The facts were known, the Issues 
discussed, and we had shown our con, 
cern, bul still the war dragged on. Why? 

Our experience In anti-war protests I' 
1965, in 1966, in 1967, in 1968, In 1969, 
and still today, taught us a simple les
son - but one frightening in Its implica· 
tions. The lesson we learned is this: Thg 
war continues not because it is a perver
sion of American values, but because it 
is an expression of American values. 

The war continues nol because of • dr, 
feet in our system of goverhmenl, but 
becau e it is an expressIOn of the policy 
of American government. We learned, 
in hort, thaI effective prote t could onl~ 
take place outside this soclal·political 
sy tem. 

What so many of us have learned alt-
er countle s re_ ear~h fforls , discu, 
sions, statements of concern. letters to 
Congres men, and marches, the Ad Hoc 
Vietnam Moratorium Committee must 
apparently learn ail over again. Work· 
ing apparently from a political analysi! I 
which could pcrhap be excu~ed in 1965, 
but which can only be t rmrd palhetic 
in 1970, this Committee can only prolong 
the war by diverting effort from the r~ 
Job to be done. 

That job is to replace this polillcal
economic system with one that serves 
the people. all of them. Our Job t 
Americans is to liberate the United 
States. The Mother mu t come down. 

Stephtn D. F.rd, fer the 
N.w Univarllty Conftrtn(f 
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• • ,.tem nt of poUty con rn· 
111« contracepl/veJ. Aecordln, 
to Bowm. much of the prob
I mould be re,olved If Stu· 
d~nt H alth I~su d luch a stlte· 
ment 

Homecoming is CHANGING a , • 

ApplicatIons are beln, token for th. 

1970 HOMECOMING 
COMMITTEE 

For Chairman and Com mitt .. Position. 

Deadline is TODAY! 
Awllutlttl, A.,al'lIIl. Atl 

• AdM,I.. Canter. IMU • All Dormltoty Mal" D .. k. 
Thf' Commit! Is not expect· 

ed 10 take furth r action on the ~, iii:ia~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
III • ur unlll Hubbard pre enls 

The Daily Iowan 
~"_fll~'d ., """~I '".IIn· 

..,. InC. C""m~"I"11en1 Cell< 
It, lewl el t1, 11.1) .. II, .IU'" "n_.y.. M~.I"', .It" 1ItI ... ,. 

@nd Ihl •• , •• t.. 1".1 ....... 'L 
IM.nd It .. un' til" 191"'" 
" t~. pM' ''''tl II It.. Cltt 
~ndl' Ihl Act .1 C ........ · If 
M'rt~ t, ,,". 

Tho nilly In","n II .... 11t.n 'n' 
lentft" "~ft nit 61 'I'll' Uftlv,,. 
Illy of 10 .. 1 Opinion. .promd In 
'" .dUMIII rOlll llln" 01 thl piper 
I rt Ih"'" 01 III rUI. 

Til AIIKIIII" " .... I tntltle' 
to Ih' utll' I". II 1ft. ~.ubllt" 
tI~1\ III 10" I. will ill ItP III". 
Illd ~h~lttll •• 

lv"crl"l~ hit". ..,.ltr 1ft 
I ... ('II!. a1D ~Ir ~ .. r In i~ullt~; 
~ mn"\I\I. sJ"MII'hr.~ 1It11lhl . ... 

All ,.11 lull ~Ip lon, Ifl Pt. v, •• ; 
11'1\(1 nonlhl, ,,1(\, ,hr. IIIlIftlhl, 

DI.I 117 .. ", t.n. noon 10 111110 
nJ,h' In "pnrt II~"" II'''' Ind .11. 
ntUile,", nt 1ft T1I. l),lUi ""III. 
Idllorlll orrk .. arl In 11M CoMu· 
nlUllonl ('.nltr. -DI.I '-4191 It , nll 11ft nftl" In 
1 UP pI",r h~ NO 1 at ""1'1 ... 
16.\ ",111 b. 111,4. In c~rr,cl lilt ... 
.Ot with Ih. nt.1 I U . Clrtlll,t1&11 
ollir. hour. Irl . '10 II \I I ." . IIIlft. 
dlr Ihrou,h 1tl al. 

ttllllt ... lIolrd 01 Sludlnt 'ubl~ 
Ulioni. In~.. Bob II Mld'MI, Atl 
PIIII AII,lIn, M L Jlrf, PUtt", M ; 
C. rol th.llrh. Q. ~hn C.lft, AI ; 
"'Imam J. %Iml, 001 of JOUI'IIIl· 
lUll 1 Lin DI\lII, .,Irw.nl" 

ladle,. Co,.&age 

Special 
Cymbidium 

Orchids 
ONI IlOOM $298 TWO BLOOMS $498 

Oreler now for Easter Sunday 

C'c~elt fl-O r i st 
DewntoWft - 14 1.1Ith Duliuqui O .... nh." .. - 410 Klrkw.od A" •. ~ltllrll tI'ft'" rhal""'ftl 0-" 

, rOt II, .hOOI til 1t'1I110"1 .n. 
avid I. SdlOIlIb.1IlIIo ne,ltl8lut I tt. ____ a:==========================-II II HlMM7. .• 

SAVE! ON TH SE SELECTED ITEMS 
THROUGHOUT HE STORE! 

• SOUND EQUIPMENT 

2 FISHER 160T, 51 Wilt .... , ................................................... ONLY $10000 .tch 

PM HCEIVIII, IIG. $199.50 

7 SON Y TC530, 40 ... tt ITIRIO It.eORt)IiR . .. ....................... " ...... ONLY $ 7 7500 

with four .".a~'" 110. $"UO 

1 WOLLENSAK 6100,3.pttd TAPE DiCK ................................ ONLY $8995 

lEO. ,,49.95 

1 SHERWOOD 1600FET,SOw.tt ...................................... ONLY $J69'l 
AM • PM IECEIV'., RIO. $359.95 

• DARKROOM EQUIPMENT 

2 OMEGA 822 ENLARGERS JUST ARRIVED 
"IOATIVE 11111 frlftl ...... 2~ III, .'0 .• ,71 ................... , .... , ............ ONLY $10500 

I BESELER 23C ENLARGER -Jvtt ArrlYIII ............. ONLY $71000 , 
lEO, $17' 

ALL CHEMICALS AND PAPER ••••• 1 ••••••••••••••• ••••••• 50% 
Want To Do Some Creative Filming ................ 40% 

011 an SUPER • MOVIE CAMERAS anti HONEYWIU nao_ 
You Won't a.lleve the Prices on CAROUSel and HONEYWELL 

AUTO FOCUS SLIDE PROJECTORS 

OUTDATED 4X REVERSAL 
16mm FI&M 

ONI. Y $2.25 PER ROLL 

TIMES PHOTO 
"MDWAT PLAIA 

All KINDS OF PROJECTION 

LAMPS, All 60% Off 

SAVE 30·50% 

OPfI 

WE ACCEPTs 

• Memorc"'", 

• Plmcar4 

• .Sh"" Che,?, 

on everything' else 

in the Store! 
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..... ----~-.! House Approves 4-Year Driver's License 
EURAIL PASSES I DES MOJNES 1.4'1 - The Iowa I earlier by a 60-54 count. The sure, estimated by Ray to pro-

I 
House changed its m,ind , an~ measure is considered a key c,l- duce ~ "windfa ll" of about $S 
approved four -year drtver It- eMent of. Gov . Robert Ray s million in state revenue. cannot be purchased in Europe, 

II you plan to trayel In Europe by rail, let us help you 
dtcid. on the one bt5t suited to your plans. 

RED CARPET TRAVEL SERVICE 
(No Service Charge) 

: ~ 5 Academy Award 
Nominations 

includinr 

:[ Best Picture 

Starts THURS. - ASTRO 

AS 

"J91nY" 

.~ .,. '-'-'iniiLAnIIL 
~~ ._ aawn we 1111 

~ . Jt' "liFER JONES ~'IMl!! ••• ,""" "" •• ",............ ..: 

: ' JDilDAN CHRISl~!,~~:~~~ .. ~,~~~~~._ @_ •• 

·f. · FEATURE AT 1:49·3:41· 5:33·7:30·9:27 
JQ!lI!I>~ 

NOW ENDS 
WEDI 

'OIl! 
WlIATA 
LOVlJ.Y 
WAR 

ENDS 

WED. 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY and MONDAY 
AT 1:40 • 4:00 • 6:20 • 1:40 

Only lJfdt Di8lrey coold tdl this 
incredible Jules lmae tUhenturet 

Wall Disney _ IlflL.1t VERNE's II. In WrM 01"", 

dte!a.JS g 

ccnses. I budget adJustment program. I 

I 
The lower chamber Thursday HfJuse Republicans said they Several members of the ma- I 

voted 70-44 to appl'ove the bill decided in a Wednesday caucus jority party, however, spoke I 
after it was defeated two days to reconsider and pass the mea- against the bllt. with Rep. Har-

117 

South 

! HEAP 8', BEEf 
Clinton 

Good Friday Special 

FISH SANDWICH 

20' 
Regular 30c Vatu. 

CORALVILLE - IOWA CITY 

A& W Restaurant 
"An Island of RefresTlTllents' 

Car lIrvic. Hi-Way' W •• , Dinint Room 

- FREE DELIVERY-
WITH ORDERS OF $5.00 or MORE 

MINIMUM ORDER $2.50 

FREE KITES 
friday, Saturday and Sunday 

March 27, 28, 29 
t. childrtn • to 12 acc.mpanied by partntl 

SAT. and SUN. ONLY with $5.00 Deliyery Ord.fS 

Now Open for Breakfast from 5 a.m, 

• CHICKEN • SHRIMP • 
• SANDWICHES • DRINKS • 

PHONE 351-1790 

The Famoul 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE . • 337-2106 

• UPSTAIRS In the BRATSTUBI • 

OPENS A r 9 a.lft. .ervlng 

COFFEE and ROLLS 

And from 11 a.m. .erving: 

• .TIAKS • SIAFOODS 

• SANDWICHES • PIZZAS 
4 anel GERMAN FOODS 

• Downstal •• In the Ralftlkell., • 
OPENS 11 :30 a .m. serving 

lEER • ENTERTAINMENT NITEL Y • FOOD 

STARRING THIS WEEKEND 

FRIDAY ••• DROLLINGER ancl 
SMrrH 

SATURDAY .•. MARY WADE 

I
Old Fischer (R-W911sburg) cal1-
i'll( it a "ph0ney, financial 
double shuffle ." 

Pischer said the bill , In ef
fect. draws frol11 a future re
source to pay for presenl eX- I 
penses. 

" If the philosophy of col1ecl
ing windfalls is valid," Fischer 
said, " there 's nothing to pre
vent us from collecting aulo 
I fees two or three years in ad- I 

vance, or hunting and Ilshing 
license fees in advance ." I , , 
BEATEN-

The government says lnfia- I 
tion is beaten. Now, if only 
they'd leU my grocer! 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Del. perWetkl 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Fr .. pickup & dellv.ry twice 
a WIIk. Everythillll .. fur· 

It'l Spring' 
The season 's heaviest snowfall brough' an .arly stert .. spPl"l 
vacation for the .. Chicago school children Thursday. The 
wintry w.ather I.ft 12 Inch.s of snow ov.r most of tM city, 
closing many school.. - AP Wlr.photo 

Increase Could Avert Strike-

Truckers Offered $1 Increase 
nished: Diapers, cont.ln,rs WASHINGTON IAI _ The benefits for 425 ,000 Teamslers I each in the second and "tlrird deodorlnts. . 

NEW PROCESS I !lalion's trucking industry is of- Union members, it was learned years for some 325,000 city 
Phone 337.'''' fering a three-year increase of Thursday. truck drivers who are paid by 

,;:~~~~~~~~~ne~a~rIY~$I~a~n~h~ou~r~in:.:wa:g~es~a:;nd Industry . union and govern- the hour, They now average $4 
~ men! sources said chances ap- an hour and, with overtime, 

pear good for peaceful agree- about $10.000 a year . 

A. NEW LOUNGE IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

THE MEETING PLACE 
"WItCt'e It's Hoppcllint 

Joe Abodeely Jazz Trio 

Vocals by MISS KAY KAAR 

* DANCING * COCKT AilS * 
LOCATED AT THE 

I 

UNIQUE MOTEL 

152 A Av •. , HE in Ced.r R.plds Phone 365·9061 

(no minors pleast I 

FOOD 
She'll Love . .. 

Dinners From 
The Polynesian Room 

• Shrimp with Lobster Sallce 
• Tender Beef with Oyster Sallce 

• Chicken or Beef with Black ~fllshrooms 
Choose ollr New York Ship Sirloin and 
Prj me Ribs of Beef. 

OUR TROPICAL DRINKS 

Are Out of This World 

Ming Garden 
Phone 331·3761 Coralville, Iowa 

I ment on a !leW national contract I .Miluge pay hike. totaling 

I b~fore the. cu:rent contract ex- 1.5 canh for the .pproxl· 
pIres at mIdnIght Tuesday, mately 100,000 long-di.tanc. 

I A well.placed unIon lourc. I drivers who now Ir. paId 
I said, "I'm beginning to think from 11 to 14 cen'. per mil. 
I it's possible. No strike vote I and ayerag' .bout $13 000 • 

hal been t.ken. I don 't think year. • 
there's going to be a strik.... . 
Industry sources also said · A $l-.per-week. ~l In eom

talks have gone smoothly so rar .1 pa penSIon contnbubons, worth 

I 
Various sources co~firmed 2.5 cents an hour. 

these figures in the Industry's -Two $1 hikes In health and 
opening money offer ' welfare benefits the first and 

-Hourly wage increases of 35 1 second years, worth a lotal of 
I cents the first ~ar and 20 cents 7.5 cents an hour . __ _ 

Agnew, McKeithen Confer 
About Desegregation Order 

FEA1UllN5 

TMml 

LASA~e-- VIOLI 
SUBMARI~e ~~DWICHES 

I'1Z1A 
STEAK .. CHICKEN 

I rt 
.'ood S.rvlce 0nen 4 pm 

TIp Room Til 2 I.m. 

I 351-9529 
314 E. Bvrll~D'O" 

,ur.,. II~cHEVAuER Mills SANDeRS W~IITE ~ 
--. .,. /iiliM ~'" "-cn"..... ...." II 

AND£RSOH. HAMSHER[ · ClFARlEllO lOWEll $ HA\\UY · HUGH AT1'm.l · !08ERT STEVENSON 

"~:I.':.:~:;-'::''!!=."'''''' O~ TECHNICOlDr I; 
ADM .• CHILD 75c • ADULT · REGULAR PRICES • 

CONSIDER THE AWARDS 

BEST SUPPORTING 
ACTRESS 

, DYAN CANNON 
- New Vo,k Film Crillcs 

Ted 

BEST SCREENPLAY 
'AUL MAZU ... " 

.ncI LA .... ., TUCKIII 
- New York F,lm Crlllcs 

Nallona l Soc1etv 
01 F,lm Cntics 

Alice 
11m ro.p(iiiij[iiiiiii 1B.1Im OOJ.D 1m CIIQ 

lII·~&~!s·~~i~Lliii~N.ti~·T!ClfIl(;O.. 

ADM . • ADULTS 1.75 

lit 

• 

• 

• 

EVERY NilE IS GOOD TIME NilE 
AT 

PIZZA PARLOR and YE PUBLIC HOUSE 

- This Weekencl-

let It All Hang Out! 
with 

HONKY· TONK PIANO and BANJO 
.nd .nloy 

SHAKEY'S DELICIOUS PIZZA 

.".. .......... 

and BEER 
HIWAY I WIST 

NEAR WARDWAY 
351·3I'S 

• • ! ,. ' 

~ I 
II( .. . ' 
·1 
II 

1\ 
II , 

"'1 - \ 
• 

I! 
II ... .. .. 

IUKIV'I • IHAKIV'I • IHAKIV'I 

FRIDAY AND SA TURD~ Y MARCH 27th and 28th 

SO WE WILL BE GIVING AWAY ALL THESE 

FREE EASTER EGGS 
FROM " lI.m. to 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. '0 7 p.m. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 

• No purcha.. n.c.llary 

but you11 mi .. the b .. , 

of .hlt tH.r If you don't 

have a homburg.r, '001 

ON LOWER MUSCATINE AVE . 

NEAR the MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Berlin Discu ed 
By Big 4 Pow n 
I R"~RLI N fR\ 'fhe four pow· 
er which d r al d NR71 foer
many opened talks on thl' sta· 
tus of B rlln Thur da and 
agreed to meel agoin April 28. 

The U. S , Brit i h nd J"rench 
ambassadors to West GI.'rl118nY 
and lh Soviet "voy to Easl 
Germal1 met ror thr hours. 
in th old Alii d Control Councll 
bulldll1j.J In Wesl Rrrlin. 

PLANTING -
I I just r~ eiv d 1I planlln~ 

bookl through th mati - and 
spenl two hOW'8 rl'lldlllg It be· 

I fore I dl~cov red lL WI from 
for at Lawn. 

: 

U 
5 

~ 
Gol 
rey, 
fi~t 
Me 
foul 
one 

AI 
Mon 
tral 
they 
at 
Tu 
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of 
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co 
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as 
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and · ·third 

325,000 city 
are paid by 

now average $4 
with overtime, 

year. 

hikes totilling 

th. Ippr.xl· 
101liJ·distanc. 

now are Plld 
clnt. per milt 

$13,000 I 

Confer 
Order 

mits 
rship 
edio 

outlets or 
• plus· newspaper 

now under 
within lndivid· 

proposed A new 

Ir adopled. "would 

nWllcr~. within 

y~ars. to reo 
to an AM· 

lclevl~lnn 
new'snancr own rship 

Discussed 
4 Pow rs 
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U of I Singers 
Saturday Start 
Mexico Trip 

Your Ad In the Daily Iowan Will Produce Results 

1'wenty-eight University Old 
Gold Singers will fly to Monter· 

rey, Mexico. Saturday 0:1 the 
[I rst leg of an ll·day tour of 
Mexico. The group will give 
four concerts in Mexico and 

on in Texas. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

RID! WANTED ROOMS FOIt RENT 

-_===::-: 

After a day of sightseeing in 
Monterrey , the singers will 
t ra\'el to Mexico City, where 
they will give a concert Monday 

at the American Embassy and 
Tuesday at the North American 

1ns'i tute of Cultural Relations . 

MISC. fOR SALE I §§§§§§ 
WANTED: Ride 10 De. Moines . S.I· -.·-O-R- R-E-NT--I-o -m-e-. - over 21: very GOLD SOFA B~. Good Co"dlUon. BY OWNER - 3 bedroom nnth, ' Want Ad Rates 

urday. March 28. Cill 351 ·8201. lar,e room •• Ieepln, an<l living. m. 331-11tQ Ifter 4 v m. :\.:!II buUl·ln •• ch.ln IlJIk fence. S 3 4 
3 21 .ho~·e"'. lelephone. orr .Ireel pork· Inlerut. 118.Il00. m..1730 afl.r 4 

I.,. linen.. full cooklD, I.cllltl... DWA Siereo '" Impllf1er. CIII 1 ". 2t 0IIe DI, .• .. . . . • • . 1k: I Wen! 
The members of the group, Call aller 5, or Salurd.y and Sun· OS37 128 

HOUSE FOR RENT day. 338-1858. H'Ilfn ' . BY OWNER cOQ'. 3 bedroom. on Twe D.,. 1k • W~d 
scrvi!1l! as goodwill ambassa· '89 Avi.CAi)()(;rUft WhirlpOllI RIO nlce 101. C.n ... ""'. S J I .~ lOin. .. .. . .. 

dors for an exchange program 'THREE b.droom n.wly furnished ONE· HALF DOUBLE _ t"c~lent .tov~~_ :1-;11 337-3465. 4-1a T1Ir" 01" ........ 20c • W..-d 
('Riled the Iowa· Yucatan Part. homel two bath., close In lOCi' '·oom. clos. In, gOod kitchen ". WEDDING dre. sIr. 12. Frencb PETS Fi.e De,.. ...• . •.. t3c:. Worci 

I th III 
'1 tlon. 011 .treel parkin, . 5330 month · cllIU ... 3SH100. 4-27 Imported l.c.. 331-0828 afle. e. D W 

ners 0 e A anee, WI 1 be the Iy plu. utliltle., Aecommodat.. 8 __ _ loll Ten I,.. .. ...... 19c. erel 

guests of Yucateean families 1 girl., Inll,ble now or June I , Call MALE roomm.te wanted. 338-85GI I --- -- -- --- FOR SAL!, I m • . 016 \K(, Ynrk· 0IIe ~ Jk: WONl 

h th 
Dick Sidwell, }'alrbank. A.oney. ,nerhOon.. 3.27 1 PORTABLE 'I":V., n.w. $15,00. PorI· hire Terrier pupple. can WI· . •. ....• • 

IV en ey travel to Meridl\, 351·3141. 3·31 ---. - abl. t.p. recorder, tM.OO. 337-3348. 4&4-UI5. 1 MinImum Ad 1. Werds 
Y t t f ' . , FEMALE over 21 to .ha.e with eVenln,5- 3-31 

uca an, a sta e 0 ,,1exlco, ~notbor .Irl room wllh .""Illn, FOR AU - Farm huntln •• nd pUONE 337 "191 
for concerts April 2 and 3 The .PPROVED ROOMS prlvlle,e. Il 121 N. Vln lIur.n PETRI Cam... 33 mm SLIt Has w.tch do, •. Phone ~08. r; .... 

. '" Sireet. S35.OO per ",onth. !3a-I7Il autom.uc Ilmer. 95-205mm .""m 4-20 
MprioR concerts will be spon- Mrs. Miller. 3-31 I.nl. U.hl meier IIU. 338-5331. _ _ ______ _ 

sored by the Junior Committee MALE ~radu.te - doublc room, ROOM ~rls _ co-munlly H8 PROFESSIOSAL all br •• d .roo",. 
. I It I I TV kl' hi' ". - ---- In,. AT .tud; be t to) poOdl .. In 

of the Yucatan Partners of the ' rcon on ni. '" ,c en pr v· kltchon, community loun, •. WASh. ROYAL porllbl. Iypewrll.r. E. lown. R.a,on.bl •. Cirri. Ann K.n. 
. lIe,o.. pnkln,. 31~ E. Dav.nporl. .. and dryer hclllliu. OIa( 337.31134. c.lI.nt condllioll . 1150.00 or orr.r n.l. 351.5341 "11 

Alhance. 33&-4326. 4-11 4-20 338-103.. ..17 1 . .:.. -
roR SUMMER and tall _ i:i'rCOn. -- -- BA SETT pup - lri..,Olo. AKC 3 

While in' Yucata!1. the group dlUoned room. for 5 prls. also MAl.E - roommale wlnted. J3~ STEREO CRAIG I.p. recorder. Mo- monthl old. 62004294. 4-1 
will sing with the Orfeon Yu- double r""ms. 'TV room, cooking 8591 Inornoon'. HO del No. 2403. P .... onlc .. Ir.c" BEAUTIF - L- AKC German . h'P: 

prlvU..... 337·29~, "BC -- - -- - portable . 338-1035 . 4·IOtln h .. d 18 DlOS. Malll offer 337."'84 
caUln Choir, a community choir ~~on; 3;t56~~~~I. wllh kltch~8 AMPl:X DI-;';;I 2i'50A-.-;ha'Pe.-"100 I .venln,.. 4-11 

SUMMER rales - rent now lor --- WHO DOE~ IT? 
In Merida. and will be shown MOBILE HOME~ l~I·78IJ .fter 8 p'm. :I-:!7lfn I 
lowns on the Gulf of Mexico summer, cotla~e •• a!so room. with fORMICA t.ble. 2 c"alr; lu,. r.· • 

t b th' Y l h l 10 x 4S VICTOR. excellent condition kl rI II ' I Ii 10 ( Ph 331 ula 
coas y elr uca ~an OS S. aflordable, fully furnished . Bon DIA!'EII lIen\a1 tro1ee by 
The stuclenls and their chaper· Alre, 38&-4101. 4-2.lLC, Proc ... !.aundry m 

coo n, p \' eats. 20". dls<:ounl. r ora r· reeur, on. 
Black's O .. lIghl VtlI.,e. 4-8 MOlfn , -

ones will also tour ancient Myan SALE OR RENT 8x.3 air condItion rho,," 337·q~6li MEN - 'AI double "lth kllchen. 
Phone 337·~2. :t.4tfn GOING FOR.MAL? 

rui!1s in Uxmal. Yucatan, be· In" carpellng, nice lo\' P.rfec 
cooditlon. Juoe poss •• slon. 3384791 

fore leaving for Texas Aprll S. 5-2AtI, 

t 

, 
The singers will then give a 8' 1

x ~'d~~~~HrcND;kls:r:J~ e~~ 
concert in Dallas and will In· condillon. S13!O. 3S3-5m days. 337 

7469 evenln,.. :).27 
elude an appearance by former 19&5 New &1ooiliO' x 60', 3beij' 
astronaut Waller Schlrra. room. .ppllanc... . tora,e . hed 

351·5450 daytime. evenings 3SI·2670 
4·18 

· · 
1966 PARK E.tate - Bon Alre 10 

x 51'. 2 bedroom, aircondilloned 
carptted. 331\.2635. ' 3·27 

--GRADUATE mlln - near Field· 
house. no Imokln, or linen . 

AvaUabl, r.b. I. 338-t747 bell •• en 
e-JO p.m. HOTFN 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

YOUNG MAN to sh ••• port of du. 
plex. Bob, 337·9693, 351·721~ . 44 --- -----. 

THREE ROOM. furnished 'parl· 
mont $125. Downlown. Inquire 302 

S. Dubuque. 4.2~ -
MALE ROOMMATE II •• ded to ,hire 

Tht 

TUX SHOP 

I. now open 

111 S_ Gllb.rt 

SUMMER VACATION 
Romlntlc cont.mpor.ry v'Cltlen 
house for rent !:In the "I.,t.rn 
Short" 0' Ch'Mp.lkt I.y. 

I II 
MOTORCYCLE In'urln •• - lI.n .. n 

Inouranc. A,.ncy, 101 S Cllnlon. 
337·%123. 4-21A1I 

WASIlI"I(;S .nd Ironln •• ".nl.d 

tot 6'00 p.m. 

WANTED 

WANTED, L!!PI!\C r""l11 
m.le. C.II 337-481& 

1961 llLAffiHOUSE 10-x- 50. 00 
<upl.d II month., c.rpeted, fur 

rushed, Ilk. new. 3~7·9854. 3028 
IM5 RICHAllDSON 12 -;-eo. "3 b~ 

room, lully c",pet.d. Hllllop 

[urmalled IParlmen\. 35HlU. 
3-27 

)5 Ihor.'ron, Icrtl In btlutllul 
far", country nil' Chllf.rlown, 
"'.ryland. EXClII.nt bO.tlnt' 'W" I 

AU'TO Insurance Grinnell Mutu.1 
YQUna men I. lin, pro,r.m. W ..... 
~I A •• ncy. 404 Hl,hland CourL C.sh Mtdtd - tt help pee-
Office 113J.24~8; home 331·3483. 4-8 pl. with problem pr.gn.ncl.s 

DrtiSSES m.d.. .1.. .11.uUon, d the oodl M.II 10 
-.--- - - - --- tlr .klln9. fl,hln" el'l bIn,. 

SUBLEASE I bedroom oparlmenl . R.om f.r two lamlll... e .. y 
lurnl.hed. ,tQ month . 7lO N. Du· d.-1ve to Wlthln,ton. ..Itlmor., 

Court. 351·3246. 3·27 

LOST ANO FOUND 

LOST - "WIlier", l fr' nulft 
""'Ill fit - (bUd', ptt - ""'In· 

tty Dubuque and ~DtlJl, S.tur· 
d. . Pllu, taU 311 •. C-I 

TYPING SfIVICE 

IUSINUS Ol'POlTUNfTY. 

0_.,., ,to,. ... .....1. ""'" 
.. ul.- , .. fll.1I1 1 Itvt)M_. 

Di.1 ,,,.Jtt$ .flo, • ,,,Ii\. 

Old Gold Singers director Bill 
Bigger, G, Iowa City; his wife, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Plotz 

of Norway, la., will be the 

g r 0 up' chaperones. Nancy 
Brush, G. Piqua, Ohio, will 

travel with the group to handle 

publicily. 

The sbgers will fly back to 
the Cedar Rapids airport on 
April 7. 

1961 . 12 • 80 Vlnd.le . Furnlsh.d 
3 bedroom. C.ntral llr. heaunf: 

buque. No.7 • • fler 5:00 p.m. 3·31 
Experlenud. Call 3$1.3128. 4-4AII .n 0 r II '1. or 

dtli"'r to Plltor Plul.1 _ _ ____ ,....;.~ 
W'UNDER-SPA m •• , • • • team b.lh ·

1 1201 
"-Iro .. Avtnue. Th.nw • TVPIST - I:I.drlr. plUi Ih... • 

Wllmln&,on •• nd 'hll.d.lphl •. 
Wrll. I, ••• 337. 

WHO'S WHAT-

You can tell which sport is in 

season by reading the papers 

to find out who's curtenlly in 
trouble with the law. 

Thl Daily Iowan 

University 
Calendar 

-Plu. exlrll. 351·28:;4 evenln, •. 4- 3 i ONE IIEDROOM unfurnllh.'1 'pltl· 
ment. Cia.. 10 Unlverlity Rospl· 

• III. 33B-3m or 331·7915. 4-2 
10 x !O SKYLINE. custom. carpeted 

plnel.d. an~ furnished. Sludy with 
·bu1l\·1n shelvel. Homey .nd prae 
lIe.1. 351·7560. 4-12 - SUBLEASE June Ihrou~h Au,u.t -

2 bedroom 'urnllh. ,p'rlmenl . 
It x 45' with 8 x i 8nn-" atr c-on 

dilioned. Must he Ie en 10 be Ap
preclaled. 11:;00.00. 3~1·4939. 4·5 

· ,Sovill •. 338-7412. .. %~ 

8 x 31 1857 NEW MOO" with anne. 
aJr.condIUonln., carp.llnR. Price 

to I.U immediately. 1131-5878 after 
S. 4-8 

SMALL elliciency .paelment. 183,00. 
01 ... In. 337·3225. 3·31 -- -, .--

2 BEDROOM apartment unfurnl.h . 
ed. 1135.00 plu. ulllllle., avail· 

Ible April 1. 2031 91h Sireet.. Conl-
ville. 338-4780. '·28 
--' - - --

shIre modern 2 b.droom 

WHO DOE'i IT? 

FLUNKING MATH or B .. lc Siall .. 
IlcI' CaU J.net. 338·1308. 411AI\ -----

ELECTRIC SHAVER repair 24 
hour "ro1c •. M.) er', lIorb .. 

Shop. 4-2~AR -- - -
WANTED: SEWING - IPecl.Uzlnl 

In wedelln, ,own., formats, etr . 
Carpet1n,. 337·3265 or 831-4791. 

3·l2TFN 

SAL! 011 RENT, 198!o 10x44 Romett; I 
GIRL, 

Iparlmenl, Weat ald.. 331·7138 ' 338-0446 Or 338-83U. 
HElP WANTED evenln,.. ___ 4-4 

I 
AVAILABLE Jun. I - furnl.hed 

or unfurnished, I bedroom. 
BOARD .nd room plu. .ood s.l. '105.00 up. 351-4083, 338·5383. 4-24 

I ory In exchan,. lor Imall duUe. -- - .- ---
and companionship lor eld"ly gen. JUNE 1,1 - Ilreondilloned, luI" 
tleman be,innlnl May 15. Writ. nlshed. I bedroom. Colonl.1 M.n· 
1I0x 336 - Dally Iowan. 4-1 or. 35J.7284, 338·5383. 4.24 ,--- ---- -

SCIENCE, MUsi~ Art lor pre·sehool. 
_ e~~ ... "L ,Pla~hool. 338-4444. 414 

DRJ:SSES m.d •• 1110 Iiteration • . E.· 
perlenced C.ll 351·3128. ~-4AR 

WUNDER. Spa ml sa". II.om 
baU1, exercf" , and m.nlcurell. 

Red'. World Bither Shop. 338·9S38. 
HIIn NEEDED. l.dle •. lull llm;-;': ;orl. F'EMALE to shAre 2 bedroom house. 

lime work hours 10 suit you. 407 51h Street, Corllvllle. 182.SO ------
near your hom.. Free ttllnlng In plu. uIUlUe.. (0·5) 353·3930, .... 

ex.",I. .nd manIcure. . R.d'..... A p.ptr pfrl,nrtd . "I. 'h·k . 
World Buber hop. 338·8538. I UP. drlh.r, ~31·Hln . _4_' -----------

HUn '=:::::=;;:=:::===:::==~ . HAND TAlLORJ:D he; alt;;;U;;;'. r -- --- - --- I JERIIY 'VALL EI.rtri. 111M Ty'ir'l 
_ cnall. dr. I. .nd klrll Servk.. Phon. ~""I330 • 

Phon. 338-1147. ' ·28AII L.rlll but non-dtllrvctivi 1'8M Sl'.LECTRIC. .arbon rIbbon, 
mEAl. GIFT _ Pori rail by prol.a. prol.nlon.1 I.mlly IItks I .. m p.pen. litter .. IhaM p.""ra 

slonal "list. Children. adulls Ptn. 3l7·75U. 4-3A1\ 
cll. charcoal $3.00. Pa.tel '20.00. ou l houst to rent .t.rling Jun. f.iY.cTiii'l· IBM .arbon Mbbon .111';, 
$85.00 up. 338-02150. 3-17RC I, lt10. Need .t II .. st ~ bed· t~pt - . hart p.ptr . loUer • dll· 

HU~tPTY DUMPTY Nuroery Ikhool rOOms, el Itut 2 blth., et ! 10 •. m~1 3. $.11 
ollero • pre·lthool pro,r.m for U:ONA AMELO Ty.In~:' 

d.y e.re chlldr.n ,1 eompelill.. l .. sI ont roof. Phon. 351·I00I IBM 1':1"lrl< CorbQn ribbon Ex 
m~3~42~1~ S. Clpllol Ir"I~·13.pJ~ until Merch 3D, Th.rtltt.r Ptrltnctd . mI07.. J.I7RC ... GAJ.A.XJIj 100 . S door. b.rdto" 

cllI coll.ct (714) I3HIOI. 
autom.U, tr'lII'm on . powu 

M RV V. BURN - typ III. mime· ,I.,rln, . po .... hr.k.. ,741. W.,. 
o,tlphy, Not.'1 PubU. 41& 10... ne. bboll PanU.. '~7-"13 Un CLIP Ihl' .d. SCOTCH la". II 

to • pi oct 01 papor . WIIITI you' 
"1m', .dd,us, Ind %1' on thl 
pap... SEND Ihl paptl I. -
PO~TER'S CAMEIIA STO.~ -
2101 Colli" strltl. C.d" tr.II •• 
I.wt 50613. WI ... 111 .. ~d you a 
FREE, pO,lp.ld e.py .f ou' 
b .. nd·n.... ~,.p.g. N,w,pI",r· 
Silt Illustrat.d DIICOUNT C.t· 
II., . tlow. City) 

t.l. B.nk tluUdln,. 117·2e:i1 . - ... ..-:.. '-:===========1 U3TFN 1 '12 MERCI.IIIV Comft • 11lI , aulom.· - -- - tk' .. lIh rldlo. only ,II . FMt., 
CYCLES ELErTRIC IJIlI cubon ribbon Impor14d Aulo C.nt .. , ' ... 411 _

___________ Elil. IY... . 'hart p.",'I, Iltt.r . 
- 331-3303. . ·lIUn 

1111111 SUZUKI X·ft . r.,1 .nd ctrp"nd. 
.bl • . Mlk. orr ... 33161142 $028 

MUST SELL 188R V.mlha 
AUTOS.FOREIGN·SPORTS 

your home. 338-5435. a.llAR nln," 337.:815. 3·31 

Mlrch 21 ·28 - IIEroCUS '10 
SUBLEASE Seville Aplftmenl - 2 

bedroom.. .umm.. • ... Ion. 338-

JRONINGS - ,tudent bOYI Ind I 
,Irll' 1018 Roche.I... C.U 337· 

~28=24=.===========-~====~=17=A~n ~============:::::::::j, 
duro 1%.'K·c BtlOw 1110 mile •. 

1 nllt. 
IM~ HONDA 330 • ramhltr 

monfY b.dl y, t51S. J37-4149 

_ _ _ '.~ GMC BUS - "Indow .1I.arouDd. 
11167 vw .dan. no'" IIr •• A·I con'l UrY oIIarp condition. KtlUl cU'. 

Marcb l3-28 V18TA. omc. of 
Carter Counll-l1nK and PLace
ment, lowl Mtmorlal Unlon 

March l3-28 - Pholo,rophy workl 
by John ehullz<. Art Ind ltu· 
dents, Museum or Art 

March 25 Photo,rophy Leclure: 
'f"DocumentAry FUm M.klnr'" Ar· 
Ihur Barron I nd fred.rlch Wise. 
man; Ballroom, rMU; 7 p.m. 

March 21 - Pholo,raphy Leelure; 
Robert .' tank; B.llroom. IM U; 
7 pm 

Ftlm howln" Dally In Iowa M .. 
lDorlol Union 

IAJTfi~ LI.RAItY HOURI 

MANAGER 

For Local Fast Food Optr •• 

tlon. bealltnt Salary .. nd 
B_fits. Apply to 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

BOX 33' 

"filii Itt 

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE 

/

' 5OS9. '.27 
WANTEo-=t.'m.le. .ha're furnlsh- IU 110 PI - S1 ".00 round trip 

ed. modern apartment, WIlkin, ft.,). lookln, fill. C.II .r write: 
dlsllnce. ummel'. Parklnr. 165.00 

' month Includ •• uUlllle •• 33'·.,21. I itkIn. 150, VI .... Drl •• , Kallml' 
.·21 

SPACIOUS 1 bedrooltl ;Pltl;;;'t, JOI, Michl,." 49001. 1'16)14'·7011. 
ground floor. Clobe Lo cimpul. 

Se. SI.Ua Scotl 70$ S. Dubuque. 
3·21 -- ---

mate to share \\clJ.Curnlshed 
apartmenl. Own bedroom. 3~1·8811 Tr.n.ltr end Storege Co, 

WANTED-;- c-;';,onlll ~r';-;'m' l WAITE · THOMPSON 

laIc. .·20Un 
(NI Ifllln, Involvod) _ _ __ I JZZI HI,hland n . 338-510( 

WANTED - male to 5har. plu.., 2 LOCAL _ LONG OISTA 'CE 
1o .. II.nt Inc am. lor I.w hou.. bedroom .Ircondltloned 15200 MOVING 

Th. hours (or the Maln Ubrary wtlkly work. tD.ys and IVlnln,,) . 351-7241. • . 3.27 ' 
durin. Easter reee .. Ite listed be· .. filling Ind eOlltelln, m.n.y from _ __ _ @ 
low. Elch deporlment.1 lI.hUry wUl coin oporalld dlsptnll.. In Iowa I NOW renUng for June and Septom- ' A I. 
PC!IIt Itl 0" n hourti. City and surrounding Ifll. W. ber 1 and 2 bedroom furntshed A l f ""~ 

.,(Id.y, March 21 7.30 ' .m . . • ,t.bllsh ro"lt. (Handles nlml and ~nfurnlsh.d, Edon Apartments: ,en, or I"~, 
S.turd.y. Mlrch 28 - 7:30 a.m. '1 brlnd Cindy tnd snick,) .• 1.,5.00 1331.7688. 4-18lfn 

~ . (I(J nm. (I,h .. ~ulred . F.r p ... an ll Inltr. -,-- NORTH AMERICAN VAN I NES 
Sunda) , .Mlrch 29 CI,08ED vlow In lowl City ..... send nlme, FURNISHED .1 bedroom bheme"t • 
Monda~.Sat\lrd.)·. \larch 31l-Aprll Idd .... and ph.no numb.r 10 aparlmonl 10 Corol.iIIe. 351·2336 Call for f'ee E.t1m.le 

« 7;30 ' .n, .. Mldnl,hl l or 337·5726. 4·1 
SundRY. April 5 - 1:30 p.m .. MULT I·ST"Tl DISTRIBUTING I,.C .• WtsTl-IAMPTON-viU.ge r.;;;;: -- --

2:00 • m. ".1 W . .. o.dway; houses and aparlmenls. 960 21s1 ____________ _ 
"'n.h.lm. Ct lilornli n'02. Ave .• Coralville. 331·52e7. 4-12tIn 

I 10::'~~;~~~~:H:: ImH. t114) 711·_ . . S~~h~~ncy f::(r~ct~~el~oul:a~~I.~t.~ 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 

NAGLE LUMIU CO. 
Complat. lin. of b.lldln, mI' 

terl.I., hudwlr, Ittm.. .nd 
pllnt . 

Llv. B.lttr .nd SIV. M.nty ., 
Nlgl.'. 

331·111] 110 W. lurlln.tan 

FOR LOVERS ONLY 
Have you lhoulht about In en 
,aaomont "In~ -bul lho·,(I,1 lOU 
couldn't .fford Itl II. 01 ~ood 
cl,eer - our prle .. Itlrt htlow no. ITerm I. 

We .1 0 ca.ty 
KEEPSAKE DlAMO'olDS 

• • .radual. Gem"lo,1 I. Jo. 
Wayn.r al WAVNf;R'S. of eou .. t 

11188 ('I. 350 HONl>A 1'1t1O DIll • . 
.... II.nl condItion. m-4024 . 

I M9 HONDA 3SO CL .. ambler -
1200 mile, .... U.nl. ~ .w 

1 .. lh.r Jackel . 38L, helmet J.. 120 
Quonscl Pork .tter 5. 11-27 

11169 HONDA Supe. HI"k • nlw 
11166 uptr 90 - ,ood. 3519211 . 

3·21 

biOTORCYCU: .1 ... nd t;.rvlce 
SUtukl·Norlon dt.ler r.U.tll1tf~ 

..,r>lce for III m.kes, Th. Motor. 
c)cle Clink. 212 E. 1'1'0011.. 3n 
5Il00 . Ullin 

1968 HONDA 65S bUI off". 33a-

I 
3483. 1131-4<443; 1t$8 Ro~al Enl!tld, 

100.,. need. work. 3·28 

~:-=-=-=-=-=-=======::::====: Itt Ih. n.w m.dtl' 

I.wln" t.l.ph.n. PORTIR'S 

C""'EIIA FIUEI Dltl 10100.772 

7070. Or, uk 'h. Op.r.'or lor 
."I,,"ne. In pl.tln, this '1111 

CALL. 

'.r "'0 by HO,.DA, 
DON 'S HONDA 

SALES .. SERVICE 
IItp.lr .... rk dono .1 ... 

CIII 3,..,m 
ntl 5th 11., C • .,I.llIe 

dillon . '1:100. 151·531.\ ... nln, . AulO Mu".I. 138-3701 . Ita 
« ------------_ ___ I IIIUSTELL - IIlM Ford hlrl", 

A IlS 19H and 1lI0I4I _ m.rh.nl , roTA - 2 door hardlop. W •• k.ndJ 
rall~ ,U> fond . "$0 ... nl", . .nd ..... kd.y •• fltr • p.m. UJ.8W-

..... k.nd . 1.21 1_ __ 1011 

TR·3 '51. nn lOp , Ute . bl'lk .. ; '~RA BLER Amb ... dor - ~' • 
another 111 ·3 (or Plrtl. 30. UJ. MOn. V"r .ulamaUc, powr 

1838. ' ·211 WW IIr .... tan ,7IS /tAll 
MOTORS.n • III.mld. U'7·21JU. 

IW VW .ulom.Uc. Tap fondlUa.. . IU 
10" mllea,. . 331·5204 '131.\ 00 -----.:;; 

.Imn '.7 PONTIAC CATALINA • • Ill. 
- Md.n, auto 'tlnl ~ radio, po t 

11,11 IGA, nED, WW II I l .Ir. po"r br •• n.w W Wtlru. hI;: 
PORTS (ARS, 10'" (,lIy. 4-11 1 '0'1 .11' tond , 1161 . HarlWl. M!!; 

lOr . m S. 1I1 .... ld •• 33HIOI WI 
'10 IGA ROId,ter • run ... 11,. - -

port rar Inr pr\n.l Tun .t a ' CHR Y UR • 2 clrft IIDTP;; 
low price " 349S Fo ttl' Impon • ., .In)1 lop, .uta tran.,. IICIW' ~I 
Aulo C.nl.r 3:Jl1.4411 . tIn po .. r brk . n ... WW tir ••• IUtO • 

lot. faelory alr cond .• ab ..... 'I ~.,'! 
'6$ IG8 Rood I .. . BrlL h R.dn, HartWlI lIatan, IIHIDI . "'II 

G .. en, win ",hula, ,adlo, '1815. 
t'n 1ft Import.d Auto eonltr. l3I
«11 Un 

'68 AllX V·I. 4 pd ItiJI '. potl· 
trattlon, one ow-ntr. Kennedy 

Aulo Mar ... t. %.1 W, Bonlon, 331-
370t. Ifn 

'88 VW-:-:~dan. 4· pd ndlo. 1 
WW llr ... low mile . '159!. H •• t
II Molor. 621 . Ill •• ;· .d., m · 

3101. Un 

........ 1 LIlli 
AU,nmlnl, '''.ncl .. , 

'tral.IlfI~I", 
Co."L IIILLI •• AMI 

... XLI IIIIY'CI 
.. ~, W .... 10 I ..... I.11y" 

HI 10111 II., .. .. 
C.ralvlll. 

IN LIACOCJ(: E.cerpll · from ----I eon<llliooed. May throullh AUKU.I . OLDS CORNET with case. Good 
"Mod.1 M.mol.... and "Too much 351·3342 after 5. 4-14 'hape! lSO.OO. Call 351·8789 afler· 

-SU-B E-ASE ff If ' noon. a nd evening.. __ Ifn I ~==:.:====:::====== Coll.g. " $1500 for 3 summtl' month. L e Ic ency, urnlsb.d' I .~~;;;;:;;:::::=:~~====~ 
. 11;00 'RINC"LlS OF SOCI. ' I $85.00 monlhs June throUlh Au· 

OLOGY : PloL Wilmeth dlscu OS C.mp Director Inci Trus.... .gust. 351-2390_ _ 4-11 MUSICAL 
tho Imerlcan <la. ' ) lem AVAILABLE April I - 2 bedroom SUPER SALE Attention: 

I 1:00 20TH CENT UIIY COM- 12 mil •• from low. City _ .partment. AIlo 3 room .part. 
'OUItS: .\n hour of music com· menl. furnished, Black's Cullghl INSTRUMENTS 
p" .. d by h.t..~ Jon .. : Sonata d. tin fit couple or f.mily into Village. 422 Brown. • HIlfn STEREO COMPONE,.n 
Clmera, Introduo:lon and (uaue 
for Violin Ind PI.llo. bon I' 01 Ex· Su S L_ I SUBLEASE - modern. furnished 1 
p~rl.n<o, Suit. lor Flllto •• 4 mmer c"",,1. Writ. glv ng bedroom. 'Ircondilloned. all 
Slrln, . and Rondo for 010 flul.. Ilf" slr.et parking. clo.. In. bUa line. 

I 1;00 MASTU"ICU 0' , qua luhonl" p .. tor P.ul I ~38-5030, 4-8 
MlISIC : Mr",~"r' nr Ihe Cenler lor I _ 404 E. J.ff.rson St •• Iowa WESTHAMPTON- viiLACETciWii: 
Now \/u play Th. oldler', Tale house. and apartmenlS. 960 21st 
by Sl,,\,jl"k~ . Clly _ Also C.mp Counselorl Avenut, Coulvllle. Dill 337-52t7. 

• 4:00 THI _UM _UNNUI: I 3·IlTfN 
;r;~~ •. t .. e ,. the Wedding Ch.m· at $25.00 per WMk Ir. w.nt. 

• .:00 'III NINO (ONe In: tel When You !lent ... 
And .. Clull"n. con duel. Ih. Paris • Demand Water Comfort·Soft.ned 
Op ... O'thf I .. 1,1'1,['" tho Rom. by CULLIG",N 
• n Clflllv'l Overlur •• Op. R 01 lieI" Have your landlord clll 397·6773 
lIoz , , ~mphnn)' No. SOp. 41. by for InlormAlion about Culll,ln', 
ShOlllko>lIeh. 1_ pla.4 by Ihe Low water .oflenin, til ... H.'II 
London S.vmphon.v Orcheltra. An, .ppreel.te Ihe .dvlce . . . 
d .. Pr~'ln cnndurlin,. SUMMERTIMI IVATERCUMk<;'1~IONtNG 

I ':00 fNCOn, ... '_OOIlAM 500 Soulh Gilbert 
OF MUSIC IV UQUIIT: 'The 
Bflhm Dou~l" ronrttlo In A min· 
or. OP. 102. h per(orm.d by .Ih.n 
Mllsl.ln .n~ (Jro,or 1'1.II,nn<ky 
~llIl 11,. Rnllin Hood Dell Oroh.,. 
III of Phlladelphl •. Ihn 1.1. frll. 
R.ln,. cnndurllll,. Jo. lIurbl pl.y, , 
pl.nn pl.ee, bv Alb,nl,. ll.ch·, 

ALTIRATION LADY 

Home Economic. major pr • . 

f.rred. 40 heurs. Sal.ry due 
~·.nt l II In r minor t. played by .. I I!! I III 
h.rp'lrhordl,t RI f •• 1 PUYI"'" .. pe, _e. mp oyM •• 

UFOCUS Schtdul. 
F.IDAY. MARCH 27 

'I.m. ',SlI)I." Film rutlnl 
IV 

pnk. Room Pree 
10 I.m. Pholo.nphy S.mln.rs 

nl"uulon IOlder will h. Jerry 
UI .. m.n. Llny~ srhontll\lIab H.ln· 
"ken .nd Arthur HI •••. 
Ronm. 10 h. ~nnounrod . 

• p.m. 'Iu~rnl Film. III 
\ p.m. S.mln.r 

HI. ", .. Loung •. 
t p.m. Slid. Show n 

1I.llroom. F" • . 
B.llrnom. Frr" 

«p.m. R· up.r • rUm reltlv.1 
~'ln.l. 

nllnol, RMm, ~n r.nl •. 
7 p,m. Robtrt frank lecture 

I1ndrr"nund rilm m.ktr Ro1\t'1 
Prink. rr.IU'lr nl "Mo ... d \lY 
Rrolh ... " 10 IAlk under,round "1m 
11 ... 0 . 
B,lIroom. .'r ... 
'''TURD",''. MUCN II 

t p.m. Slide how III 
IlallrllOm, f"., 

7 , .m. il-tiup"r 8 rUm r.atty.1 
Winner. 

IUlnols Room, .10 rfnlB, 
, ,.m. - I·Super , )'Um rutt •• 1 

Wlnntt. 
8.rond ,howl",. 
nUnoit Room. 10 conti. 

counl. Apply It office of 

KIIII,n'l - The Mill Sho,. 
pi", C.nttr. 

DISTRICT MANAGER 

'rl,hl, Itcur. luture .WIUS the 
min who ~u.llfl... hrnln" 
I,om ,11,000 t. ,2I,IOt. Mu't be 
of hllh Clllbr., '"m,. .. ,. hlb
Ih, ,tlbl. bl.k,r.und. F.,nehls. 
In, • pr.duel eomb.llnt " pol· 
lullln" IIsur.. you of b.Ht,· 
thln· .... I,o • .,nlnt.. If you 
.re Inllrut.d In a ch.n,., HII 
TOMMY IY'UT. al Ih. Ctrtu. 
.. I Inn Mot.l. In I.w. City, al 
It A.M., •• t r .M.. or , , ,M .• 
.HAII'. Mend.y. M.,ch 30th, or 
call , 

319·351-6324, 

THINK SPRINGI 
THINK CASHI 

NOW IS THE 'tIGHT 

TIME TO PUT IOWA 

CITY'S MOST I!!FFECTIVI 

SALESMAN TO WORt( 

FDR YOUI 

PICK UP I!!xtrl C •• h 
By S.lIing Ytlllr 

Unw.nted Ittms Flit I 

-337-4191-
rhe Daily Iowan 

WANT ADS 
You Could 8. Our 

Next Succe.. Story 

FOR SALE 

KING TROMBONE with F 
ATTACHMENT - v.ry fint 
condillon, bought I." end 
uled only OM lummtr. LIC. 
qu.r finish. Cait .nd Itand. 
Incluclecl. Orlgin.lly boughl 
fer $300.10 - will "II for 
rei_bit ttfhtr. 

E · FLAT YORK 3·VALVE 
TUBA - new r..-.sold.ring, 
n.w corle. end Itlts - good 
pll,ln, _dItiDn_ B •• t oHer. 

KtNG SOUSAPHONE, .11· 
v.r finish - hIS new sold· 
,ring , n,w cork, .nd f,lts -
good playing condition - btl! 
Dlftr • . 

Call 338·0251 
after 5 p.m. 

-IKISALI-

TUR,.TABLES WII Now 
.. rard 5L9:;B 130 lHI 

Dual 1209 un lOS 
ARX. 87 75 
PE 2001 75 ~ 

AMPLIFIERS 
Dyn. Stereo 80 WIll 160 
Dyna CA 80 WAtt 250 
FISHER SO 65 Will 150 
NIKKO 62 wall 120 

UCEIVERS·AM·FM 
SONY 6040 I III 
MARANTZ 26 (U) 
MIKADO 2420 
SONY 60M lUI 

TAPI IlECORDUS 

200 
209 
130 
400 

130 
180 

lHI 
110 

159 
ISl 
IS 

%80 

SOny 560 DtsP rov dk 300 22e 
Sony 230 tlpe rmpl 230 170 

SOllY 355 lUI llO 180 
S'E",KERS 

AD(, «l4 S$ 4; 
AR ex (u) 57 113 

R.gl.lar Now lo r FIlE. 
Shure M91E or ADC 10&/ 1011(11 

Cartridge. Drawln, March 31 

1201 Eili. NW 
C.dor R.p lds 365·1324 

- .lOE'SSKI SHOP -
1I0CHUTilt 

AVENUI 

• JOI 'I 

-SPRING CLOSEOUT -
Authorlzad DIII.r lor H.rl Slcl., 

Miller bindi"9S Ind Sp,d,m.n R •• 
BLOOMINGTON 

It ... Sylt.,r!' . I 
JOE WILL TRADE AND 

BARGAIN WITH YOU. - NO 

REASONABLI OFFER REFUSED 

351-8118 

Also a complete line of boots, 
swe-t.rs, ski racks, .'c. 

.lOI'S SKI SHOP 
.ocho.tor Ayonuola" 

WIUHJ 
'1287 min 88 MPa 
'SUBARlJ MAlUS SENse 
FOSTER IMPORTED 

AUTO CENTER 
338~6' 

May GRADSI 
DRIVE YOUR NEW COUGAR 

OR OTHER MERCUItY AUTO, 

NOWI 

Special Purcha.e Plan ,,,,allable ••• 

Stop.'n • • • S •• the Cars , • • Got the 

Dltan •• 

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
lincoln· Mercury 

391 HI",I.'" A.I . 
Phone 231-1177 

See the Ylmlh. YL·2 100cc cycit . With 5to .00 down Plymtnts of $lU7 ..... INfIIh '" 
24 months. Tol.1 cDsI , $31U', includllliJ tex, license, title '"" with I",... cNllt, 
Th. YU will Clrry you .Iong .t Ipttd. up to 6S mph, get 165 mill. 

HWY 6 WEST 351·1501 LANGE - BUST AD MOTORS 
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What Follows '70 Hawks? 
Miller Plans for Next Year 

Iowa Teams Open 
Arizona Campaign 

By JOHN RICHARDS a good shot blocker Bnd seems "Gary Lusk also CBme along I who played at a junior college 
When a team goes 14 • 0 In to be very agile for a 6 . 10 strong at .the en~ of the sea- in California. By TIM SIMMONS I' Grind C,nyon - m .. 1 th. I who won state prep champion· 

the Big 10 and is considered one m. an. He need.s to get more phy- son and will be gIVen a s,h, ot ~t "I don't expect to get a play- Iowa's four . spring sports Hlwk.y ... Cochl .. Is t h. ships in Kansas and New Mex· 
of the best collegiate basketball sIca an a Itt e s ronger. one 0 e guar spo s, sal r J h' I'b" 'd M'I-I d I I t f th d t d 

I 
teams departed Thursday for fourth opponent, Ico , respecUvely, last year. . 

s uads in the nation what's to "Don't count the rest of the Miller. "Lusk, Lynn Rowat and er 0 0 n s ca I er , sal I Arizona, where the Hawkeyes ' Schultz, who is starling his lowa 's only track meet Is wlh 
~ d f • ? freshmen out" added Miller. Joe Miranda all have the ability. ler. "But r would like to get will compete in 21 events start- eighth season as he a d coach, Arizona. Cretzmeyer. entering 

one or an encore . . "Joe Gould (6'- 7 forward) play- so I'm going to rely on my someone who can pass and DI Sport. ing today and ending April 4. will start Alan Schuette and his 22nd y.ear here , plans on u·. 
lowl COIC~ Ralph Miller Is ed a great game against the tough December schedule to dribble the ball pretty well .' , The bal.b.1I I n d tennis Chet Teklinski In today's double· Ing the tnp mostly for practl~e . 

the man. wllh Ihat problem. Wisconsin freshmen and Ken help me choose my guards.". leams launch their Slalonl to. ,header against Grand Canyon. The ,Hlwkeyes finished thll 
Ev,n whll, h' Ind hll lowl Angersola (6 _ 6 forward) was I MUier appears a little appre- Also, I am lookmg for someone 21 dey In Ph .. nlx Igllnst Gr.nd Bruce Reid and ~ark Tschopp wl nler I Indoor IIlSon with. 
bllk.tb,ll t.1 m Ir' It III steady performer all seuon. We hellllive lbout his front line, 81- to be a swing man between for- Johnson Gets Clny.n, Tho otIMr two opon will open Saturday s twln.blll at 1-4 mark end pieced ninth In 
.. vorl", their highly IU!;C .. S, expect Sam Williams to be eUg- though he has Grablllllki. Gould, ward and center like Ben ¥,c. .glln.t ArllOIll In Tuc.on Arizona, tIM Ilg 10, Lilt 'prlng, lowl 
fuI .... on, pllns Ir. bolng Ible by next year and he could Angenola and junior Ornar Gilmer was this past season. In AII.Star Game Wodnosd,y, '!be 1011 team meeta Arizona won _ of thr .. dUll mttll 
mlClt for next year, become a pretty good player." Hazley ready to battle for the Players for the varsity squad Sixty-three athletes made the three limes wIth the players Ind flnl.hed 'Ighth In t h • 
Miller Is deflnltly a coach who Miller relied on his Super- starting jobs. are not the only recruits Miller Iowa's John Johnson flipped trip south along with seven spending the rest of the lime "lgUl, 

hates to lose any ball game. Six to get him to the Big 10 title. "Gould and Angersola are un. Is after now. He must first re- in 21 points to help the West to coaches, two trainers. athletic polishing their games. I cre;~:eyer I~ c~~~ntl1.~0~. 
There are those who think next but 6 - 7 forward Ken Gra- proven performers." said Mil- cruit a new freshman and as- a 136-121 victory over the East director Forest Evashevski and Zwlener, beginning hi! 13th ~gt a squr ttO ,w I~ . 
year could be a long season for - sistant basketball coach. since in the East.West All.Star game business manager Francis Gra- year at Iowa, looks for I much. c u hes seven ~ ~rm~n, a II 
the Hawkeye general, mainly 'I Lanny Van Eman, his assistant , ,ham. improved team tbls year wljh sop omores'~la:~~ men. 
because he loses five·sixths o[ Ml'ller 51 'lent About for the last six years has re.. held m MemphIS Wednesday Baseball coach Dick Schultz the return of five lettermen and D.ve Bluln" Gary Breallelr:;; 
his now famous J . J. and the signed and taken the head rugh!. • and his assistants Duane Banks the addition of several outstand- ~~~r' B~mh:'io.!~Dh;~irl:.tt 
Dealers. But Miller isn't one Oregon State Contact \. coaching position at the Unl- Johnson, named the Hawk- and Jim Bowen took a 24-man ing newcomers. BW He'ekroth, Gar; Keoppelll, MIk' 

. . I I Kloln' Dave Knill', NoU Ibnclla" of those people. ' verslty of Arkansas. eye's most valuable player at squad as dId track coach Fran- Last year, Iowa was 2-1 n dua er, 80b PerkIn.'. JIm Rathje, Brut, 

"We'll s~:pris.e a ~ew ~?p!e : Is lowl in d.nglr of 101lng "We haven't got anyone In Tuesday night'~ banquet, hit on cis Cretzmeyer and his aide golf !Datches. and finished sev. f~d"s:::':'~~he~,./I.:..u~~Utj~ 
next year, said Miller. It s I Ihe man who guided ",. line for the freshman job," said. Mike Mondane. enth In the Big 10. Sundberr. Chel Teklln.IcI, lIark 

I definitely going to be a rebuild- Hawks to the top of thl Big 10 I Miller . "We hope to make some 9 of 16 field goal attempts and Tennis coach J 0 h n Winnie The Hlwks' ""nl, squad TlChopp. Joe wo"~'f" Jim wt.,. 
ing year, but don't count us too basketball till.? kind of dec'lsion on that matter cashed three free throws for named an eight-man squad for hi. dUll _II with Gr.nd J.y Boro., Jim Carney', lOt 

d h ' h' . t tot I Holnz. Chril Lar"n, Tom LIcht far own t e hne. lowl head b.sk,tball cOlch by mid _ Mayor the first of IS POIn a . the nine-day road swing with Clnyon, Arlzonl Sta", Arizona ner', Bob MUlert'1I Br.d Schuch.t'. 
"It would be pure stupidity Ralph Miller iln'l slying, H, June. It could possibly be some- Johnson didn't start because golf coach Chuck Zwiener tak- .nd Me •• Coli. before plr, Slev. J;hlera!,I~m:' EI"r', Ilc!bert 

to think we could come up with has been conllctld by officii Is one from the state of Illinois West coach Press Maravich of ing a seven-man team. tlclp.tlng in tho Arla.1II Stl" Grl.wold, SI"'WI H~U'chto~:. SRod 
h Id t h th S U • • , 10 . . d t . Kubal lan Ph p., ra.. Ind. 8 squad t at cou rna c e from Oregon lal, nlvlrllly, since we haven 't recruited very ulslana State waote to star ASSIstant trainer Gary Der- Open It T.mpo April 2-4. rtr'. k. Wrtcrt. 

the one we had last season," but IS 10 what Ihey w.nted or successfully there In the past Ohio State's Dan Sorenson to scheid and student assistant Second-year coach John Win· Kon Bult. ~~~~ ChrIale .... n 
said Miller. "But we have a whal Miller rlplied r,maln. few years." get more height. Johnson then John StTie( w i I I handle the nie, who guided Iowa to an 11-7 John Crt.weU. D.va £IIUlnd': 

good person 10 build around in unknown, Recruiling for next year's came off the bench to help his Hawkeyes' physical problems, record and fourth.place finish in g/il" H~:~n, St:!~h H~:p~~nz~~~ 
Fred Brown (6-3 junior guard), "The officials from Or'gon freshman tum will bo hlld team outscore the East 36-11 Iowa w III play 12 blSlball the league last year, Is excited HUUDI, Cbu~k ~'\irIbDou, Irh, 
plus the fact that the fresh- Stale have definilely contact· up until Miller chooses his during one stretch o[ the game. games In A r I Z 0 n I, In. about this spring's outlook with &~~bt~~ ova.o ..... ;~ p:~~ 
man team went 11 - 1 and has ed me," said Miller ThursdlY, new Issistanl. He is trying to I Nate Archibald of Texas at cluding Ihr.. doublehead,rs. five letter winners back. ~;rk B~'l:'lco~"'~!fi" s~~~Sc'lu~ 
some potentially good players." "I spoke with them, bul IS to -crul'l Paullina's Nell Fege. El Paso led all scorers as he Thr .. of the nalion'l top-rlted Winnie also has two freshmen Slaler, John' Teter, PhU' Wert. M'II rt· 1 I . .~ - Rod K b t d I Phili' mon', Larry WU.on'. I er was pa ICU ar y 1m- whal was $lid, I have no com- bank and a coupl. of oth.r popped in 28 points for the West. tllms - ArlZonl, Tulu Ind - U a an an Ips - 'IndIca to letterman. 
pressed by two players on the ment," RALPH MILLER Iowa high school cag,rs. 
freshman team. When the new coach Is cho •• "Glenn Angelino (6·3 guard) Looks 10 Nexl S.alon Carstensen, Henning in NCAA Quorterfinals-In, plans ere 10 do more out· Ippear. to be th. lop frosh
men prospect," IIld Miller. 
"Ho might become belter 
than Chad Celabril was IS • 

.. phomore, He Is definitely 
going to be • good defensive 
pl,yer. W ilh F red at the oth
er gUlrd and handling the 
ball, Angelino may show more 
oHen5ive punch also. 

binski did see some action In ler. "Omar will always give you of· state recruiting, 

some tight situations as did a good job while he Is in there, 2 H k W t I Ad 
Gary Lusk. a 5 - 11 guard. Both What I'm really looking for is a S d D ht I a w re s e rs va n ce 

I are"tO~aosm::~~ pl.lsed with ~=g ~~Ili~e ~~~~~~gJo~~:~~ Fo;~~ad ~:I:b~:s I 
i Ihe developm.nl of Grabinski Thlt bill - handling forward Former Iowa guard Chad ' -_. --I EVANSTON. Ill. _ Iowa had I ond 17-5 before losing 7-3 to 

over the season." said Mil · must presumably com. from Calabria seems to be bui1din~ J ' I two wrestlers in the quarter- ' Oregon's John Miller, defending 
ler. "I'm sorry Ihal I couldn't tIM junior college rank"s. Mil- hIS own basketball team, bu~ It finals and was In a tie for fifth ' national champion. 
give him morl 01 a chance ler has h.d great success with apr)~ars to be a leam for I!.'r!s I ' place after the first session of Jerry Lee at 158 took a 14-6 "The other I're~hman. who [ 

am counting on is Kevin Kun· 
nert," said Miller. "He develop· 
ed pretty well last yCHr. He's 

10 see what he could do, But junior coll~ge players since n~l bo~s basketball .. Calabrla s the NCAA wrestling tournament decision in his first match and 
I think Ihal once he gets I coming to Iowa. He started Wife '~I~h eJle gave b~rt h to the I here Thursday. won 7-1 in his second before 
litlte experience. he will prove wilh Chris Pervall Ihen gal ~.~uOle s second chI I dearly 1 I C st t dropping a 9-0 decision to Tim 
10 be a good player. Sam Williams. Two yea" ago Wedne<dal' morning at Univer- Hawkeyes Joe ar ensen a S i fOrSt te 

h k d II A . '. H : I 134 pounds and Big 10 champion n der 0 egon a. 
-, • pic e up A . merlca . 1 v osplta. . Phil Henning at 167 both ad- Three other Hawks won one 

Wh9'sgot 
the fastest start 

in boating ... 
in every model? 

nlyus. 
With Thunderboll ignition. Now on all 1970 
Mercurys (Breakerless Thunderbolt on 40-hp
and-up Mercs; new Maker-Point Thunderbolt 
on 20- to 4-hp models). Thunderbolt zaps up to 
40,000 volts to your spark plugs in microsec
onds . , so fast, that voltage can 't leak away. 
Togetherwith Perma-Gap "lifetime" spark plugs, 
Thunderbolt does away with stubborn starts. 
rough idle and preignition common to ordinary 
outboards. You 'll run clean on a 50:1 mixture 
of regular gas and 011. too! Thunderboll: for the 
fastesl, surest start in boating. Come see, 

COMPLETE RANGE OF POWER' 135. 1 15. SO. 65. 50 . • 0. 20. g 8 711 4 HP 
lim "W"" .. il,Sp.tI,., WIth F,,.U,II,,t,,,, C8S H,t .. M .. 'hit Fn , 10 " , 30 'M fir. , , 

Your Iowa City Dealer .. , 

Mills Marine Sales 

Johnlon Ind then lasl season The daughter weighed 7\ vanced to the quarterfinal match each. Tom Bentz won 
he recruited ~rown. . pru'd~ and JO .ounces and ha< round, which wlIl be wrestled 4-0 at 126 before losing to Iowa 
Under surveillance nCow IdS 'ce:l na .... eldl ~ItCOIt'J. Slhle has a bel(inning at 1 p.m. today, State's Bill Krum 2 _ ~. 

James Speed , a 6 - 7 orwar twe-year·- ( ~ IS er oe e. th. thAt 150 H k Don Yah 
--- - Carstensen won ree rna c - aw eye n fiiiii-------------.... -----~ ' es, getting a pin in 7: 18 of, his won 5 - 4 and then was pinned 

\ 

\\ \ \ I / I 
'SAL1 rATS CARS 

Don/t wait! 
hurry to , . , 

MINIT ·AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phon, 338-5041 1025 S. Riv.rsid. Drivt 

I 

I 

Stay Away from Me-
Wes Un5eld of the Baltimore Bullels appoars to be looking It 
Ihe basketball as if It might Ittlck him during the 8ulllts' 
game wilh the New York Knlckl ThursdlY night . New Yorlc 
.won the gam. 120·117 in two overtimes to tlko • 1·0 leld In 
the bosl·ol·seven Eulern Division .. mifinal IIties, 

- AP Wirephoto 

first match and following that in 3:56 of his second match. At 
with two decisions. Henning ad- 177 Steve DeVries won I - 0 and 
vaneed on two decisions. then suffered I 5 - 2 loss. 

Iowa State was the team lead- T h r e e Iowa wrestlers lost 
er after the first day of action their first matches. At 1~ Paul 
with 26 points, followed by Ore- Za:lder was defeated 7 - 1 by 
J(on Stale with 25, Oklahoma Oklahoma State's Geoff Baum, 
State with 22, Michigan State one of the favorites at tha 
with 21 . and Iowa and Oklahoma weight. At 142 Terry Wells was 
with 14 each . pinned in 6:03. 

Iowa State advanced seven Iowa heavyweight Ml~e Ed· 
I wrestlers - through weights 126 wards ran into a tough foe -

to 177 - into the quarterfinals . defending national champ Jess 
Two-time national champ Dan Lewis of Oregon Stale - in his 
Gable led the way with three first match and was pinned In 

I 
pins at 142. 29 seconds. 

Two other Iowa wrestlers won All of !.be Hawk wrestlers who 
two matches belore suffering lost will have a chance to wres
losses. Freshman Dan Sherman I tie back dependhg on how the 

I 
at 118 got a pin In 7: 11 of his wrestlers who beat them fare 
first mat~h . then won his sec-lin today's action 

--- - ---
3 Black Grid Players Not 
I nvited to Practice at Indiana 
John Pont, Indiana UniverSity inaled against In a senes of Me' nnels Record 64 BLOOM1NGTON, Ind. fA'! - Icontending they were discrlm· 

, head Cootball coach, cancelled Incidents, "'our later returned ; Paces AI'rll'nes Open invitations Thursday f~r three I but 10 mi sed the last three I I Negro players, Includmg Big I games of the sea, on. 
10 sprint champion Larry High. Only five of the group had re-

MIAMI 1.4'1 - Bob Menne, I tional Airlines Open Golf Tour- I baug~, to :eport for spring malnlng eliglbil,ity this year. I~· 

I
the first man off the tee Thurs· nam!!nl. practice AprIl 8. vllatlons remain In effect for 
day morning fired a course- Menne an obscure to u r The action was ba ed on !\ two, linebacker Don Silas of In· 
record 64 t h' e n sat back and sophomo~e fro m Andover. newspaper interview with th dlanapolls a~d . tullb.8ck G reg 

1 M h h b [ f' players. Harvey of Cmcmnatl. who were 
watched it stand up [or lhe first- . ass .• IY 0 as never e ore In- The other two are Bob Per- not quoted In the article In the 

~~~~~~~~~:;;;;;;:=::;;;=~;;;=:;;;;;::I~ro:u:nd~le:a:d_~~n~l:he:.:$:200:,:OOO~N~a~- jshed .highe~ t~an a tie for 20th" nell, a halfback fro m CillCln ' l lndianapou~ tar la Salurda" 
~--- --- -- --- ~ -- had eIght birdies and no bogeys nati , and Gordon May. a guard The coach aid the player' 

HERKY SPOR-TING GOODS 
A DIVISION OF HERKY ATHLETIC SALES 

415 10th Ave" Coralville 3S 1·3473 

• SALE • SALE. • SALE • 

PRICES SLASHED! 
Save on 1969 and 1970 GOLF EQUIPMENT 

• GOLF BAGS • GOLF BALLS 
• GOLF CLUBS • ACCESSORIES 

• CHOOSE FROM OVER 50 DIFFERENT BAGS • 

• GOLF SLA~KS and SHORTS IN COLORS • 

UP TO 40% OFF ON MANY ITEMS 

in his remarkable errorl on the from East SI. louis , lU. "had explicit reservations a 10 
6,923 yard, par 72 Country Club The three were among 14 the future . , .lncludin the possi· 
of Miami course. black players who boycotted blllty of withdrawing 8 f t e r 

Bul Menne, who has career the Indiana quad la t rail , pring practice and a tutur' 
earnings of only $5,300 and is boycott . " 

I 

shooting for a $40,000 first pri~e Sl'hulfz Given I k -
here, had to sweat out a day- " H S· 
long rain and a lengthy tornado New Cage Tif'. OW S '9n 
watch that threatened to wipe • I 
out his hest proCes ional effort. Dick Schultz, jack of all trad- P,sto Pete 

Menne had a two-stroke lead es In the Iowa Athletic Deparl' l 
over R. H. Sikes, a seven-year ment. has a new title -associ· ATI.ANTA 1.4'1 - Pistol Pel" 
tour veteran who has been i!l a ate head ba ketball coach in- Maravi h, t h scoring eosa· 
slump, and George Johnson, one stead oC asslstanl coach , lion of colleg bask lball f I 
oC the few Negroes on the tour Coach Ralph Miller .lald th past thre yetlr~, signed ~ 
who "never came close to win· Schultz will assume several pro contract e timal d a $1 n 
ning 8 Ihlng," new administrative dutle! in million Thur 'dRY nlAh! wi h lhr 

Each had a 66 malchlng the the area of scheduling, scoutinll AHanta Hawks of th Nallonal 

1

0Id course record . and recruiting, I Basketball Association 
- -- -- It w 8 5 lh largest amount 

ever paid a college athlele turn· 
low. City's Mo., T ... t... Ing prof lonal. 

I 
The announc In nt that Mar·' N..... In 'I.. ".w.lry " avlch, 8 6.5 athlete wit h 

floppy hair and aKHlng sock , 
had picked th Hawks over the 

$ arollna Cougars of the rival 
American Basketball A oela· 
Hon camp at 8 news conf renee, 

J E W E LE R S f.:x8Ct terms of th contrac l 

weren·t dlsclo d xcepl that It 
Us, Your •• 7-'510 I was for a (Iv -y ar period, Rell· "Make your scene. Mills Mlrine" Masler Charg, , lank Americard , Mldwo.t lank Card. 220 E, Walhlnglon •• abl sourc , however , placed 

1 ___ .. _m_'_I._s _s_o_ut_h_o_f_H_i_g_hw_a_y_6_0_n_Sa_n_~_Roa_cl ___ , •• __________ .. ' _________________ ..." I-___ ~--------------, the amounl at f1.8 mllllon, 
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